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PREFACE.
L E T not the word fcripttire, in the titie page,

1 j prevent that general attention to thefe dif-

couries which they might otherwife receive. I

know it is natural for us to be cautious in looking

into any tiling that borders on religion, left we
fhculd meet with fome fly infinuation like a bayon-

et-point to dart upon the con/cienee.

For this reafon, in the very patibuh, or entrance,

I am careful to affure my countrymen, that thefe

difcourfes are what they pretend to be, of a na-

ture chiefly political.

They were written at different times, finee the

opening of the laft campaign in Pennfylvania, and
were intended for the military. The three fitft

ware delivered on fome occalions.

If they (hall now more generally ferve the great
caufe in which we are engaged, it will be an am-
ple recompence for the time fpent in tranferibing

them for publication

The AUTHOR,
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THE

BLOODY VESTIGES
O F

TYRANNY.
Woe unto them, for they have gone in the way

ef Cain-^Jude, i, 1 1

.

^.oMoxaome^jeooeoMooee^ T is very ufual in any lan-

|
^eoooo<K>c^.coeaooo»^.

|
guage, when we mean to

I S XX,X. I I draw a character to the high-

1 iXy XX i 1 eit point, to compare it with

^"^X J X*$*$* one already known, and con-

l 1 XX XX I i felTedly eminent in virtue,

I I XXX i I or in vice. This is the ground,

j
^eoMMM^oeoooooo^

| f the expreffion in this place,
t^.cooooooooooo^.eeoopooo^oo^. woe unto them, for they have
gone in the way of Cain—

—

Cain, we know, was a bloody-minded man.
The fiercenefs of his nature, did very early mew
itfelf, in great vehemency of paffion, and in the-

fullen gloom of a referved countenance. He was
very wroth, and his countenance was fallen. No
wonder, for he was indeed a very bloody man.
He flied the flrft blood that ever crimfoned the

earth. He bathed his hands in a brother's blood.

Thefe two circumftances of his guilt, place him
firft, in the line of murderers. He is fo infamouf-

B Jy



6 'The BLOODY VESTIGES

ly famous, that when we mean to fay of any one,

that he is fierce and lavage to a high degree, we
may ftrike off his character at once, by faying, he
hath gone in the way of Cain.

I mall not detain you, with a longer introduc-

tion, but proceed to fay,

I. What it is to go in the way of Cain.

II. Who are they, who have molt eminently,

gone in the way of Cain.

Laftly, conclude with fomething in the fpirit of

thefe words—Woe unto them, for they have gone

in the way of Cain.

I. What it is to go in the way of Cain. It is to

give indulgence, in the lead unlawful meafure, to

the anger and refentment of the bread ; for who-
1b hateth his brother, is a murderer. The evil

principles of envy, malice, and ambition, like i'o

many younger Cains, lurk within the bread, and wait

only for an opportunity to ihew themfelves in ac-

tion. The evil principles of envy, and ambition,

lead to murder ; for they feek to end in the death

of thofe, who dand in the way of the prcpoied

rife, and ftrike not readily to their iuperior

greatnefs. Hence it is, that the tyrant makes war
upon his own, or the neighbouring nation, be-

caufe they refufe to live precarioufly by his boun-

ty, and to hold their property, liberty, and life,

intirely at his 'difpofal. It is the nature of the

wicked heart of man, to ciefire abfolute dominion.

Let a wicked man be made a magidrate, and he
will defire to be fupreme in office ; and if fupreme
by the appointment of his countrymen, he will

afpire to imreftrained authority ; and in order to

acquire oefpoiic rule, he will not hefltate to fhed

the blood of kinfmen, friends and fellow- citizens.

This is to go in the way of Cain- To "ihed

blood like him, and to take the fame character up-

on the earth— But I am to- hy,
II.



of TYRANNY. 7

II. Who are they who have mod eminently

gone in the way of Cain. 1 need not tell you, that

fuch is the degeneracy ofhuman nature, that we all,

fume time or other, have gone lengths in the way of

Cain. The rich man hates him that is richer than

hiinfelf, becaufe he is unwilling that any one fhculd

be equal or fuperior to him, in the fame line of

eminence. The learned for the fame reafon, hates

him that is more learned ftill, and the candidate

for office, hates the brother candidate. A temper
of this call, is not fo rare, as men unattentive to

themfelves and to others, may fuppofe it. What
man is there among us, who is not confcious to

hiinfelf, of having too much indulged the pailion.

of refentment againit a brother, from fome im-

proper caufe and principle ? What man is there

among us who has not found in himfelf a fenti-

rftent of fome revenge againil a brother, becaufe

he had not fubmitted to him in a difpute in con-

verfation, or in a competition for a. magiitr^cy, or

place of public trull and appointment cf fome
kind or other ? Every man has his ambition, and
in the fruilrarion of this particular hope, by the

competition of a rival, he is vulnerable. The lady

envies drefs, precedency, and degrees of honour in

the fphere peculiar to herfelf. The gemleman is

troubled at the mention of fuperior fame, in

wealth, wit, learning, or honour in fome other

way. Envy, malice, hatred and revenge may be
found in fome degree, at fome time or other, in al-

raoft every bread. We have therefore all proceed-

ed frequently too much, in the way of Cain

—

But,

Who are they who have moll eminently gone,
in the way of Cain ? From the day that Cain flew

Abel, to the prefent hour, there have been many,
who have gone in the fame path of blood,J^cern--
ing whom hiftory is filent. One half
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ednefs mankind is buried in oblivion. From the

day of Cain to the deluge, we have particularly,

the name but of one man, who fhed human blood.

Lamech, by his own confeflion, flew a man to his

wounding, and a young man to his hurt ; and with

fuch circumitance of aggravation, that in his own
judgment, he had dcferved a punifhment feventy-

fold greater than the punifhment of Cain. In this

long period we have che name but of Lamech on
record, though, no doubt, there were many more
who fhed the blood of man. The earth at this time

was filled with violence with contention,

with havock, with war and blood-fhed in every

place. Many an unjuft tyrant fought dominion,
and obtained it by the death of thoufands. Such
was the fcene of things before the flood : But by
and by, the facred hiftory,more and more unfolds it-

felf, and we begin to fee many, very many, to take

the character of Cain upon the earth. Nimrod firft

began to be a mighty one ; that is, as we may con-

jecture, one who firft at the head of a fmall band
made himfeif famous, but fhortly dared to ufurp

dominion over others, that were not willing to al-

low it. But as we have nothing more explicit con-

cerning him, I pafs him by, and come down to a
more remarkable perfonage, even Pharoah king of
Egypt, who went with hafty fteps, and to a great

length in the way of Cain. 1 might fay a great deal

of this bloody man, and let in high colours, the

complexion of his crime, who to the flavery of the

father, added the infant fon's death. But I leave

this inftance in my view, and likewife all that hap-

pened to the chofen people, under the tyrants, that

made war upon them, after their fettlement in the

promifed land. I leave behind me the cruelty of
many of their own kings, and in particular the

blood^ragedy of Ahab, who took the life of Na-
batigj>--9P the fake of the poor man's vineyard,

£ > upOU
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tvpon which he had fixed his covetous defire. I leave

behind me the inroad of the Syrians, and all that

the Chaldean monarch did, when he tranfplanted

the ten tribes from their own land, to a diftant coun-

try. 1 come down to profane hiftory, and there I

like wife leave behind me, all that is told us of the

mighty captains and conquerers of ancient time

—

the Alexanders—the Caefars— the Jengifchans— the
Tamarlanes. 1 leave behind me, all that is related of
the Hun, the Vandal, or the Goth, and all the cruel,

perfecuting, bloody princes, and people in more
modern times, when Europe floated as one fea of
blood. I pafs them by, and batten on, for 1 have
an object of greater wickednefs in view—an object

of fuch accompli (hed fraud, perfidy, and murder,
that every one heretofore mentioned, is loft and
difappcars. I mean him of England the fierce,

cruel, unrelenting, and bloody king of Britain.

What has this tyrant done ? What has he not done ?

He meditated with himfelf in cold blood, and be-

fore he had the leaft foundation of refentment, the

enflaving of this rifing country. He could view with-

out a tear, & without one check of confcience, this

early land, bound in the chains of fervitude, which
he forged for it. This was the profpect, which he
had painted to his own imagination. It was this

which he endeavoured to accomplifli, by the infi-

duous, and as he hoped infenfible gradation of a
flow approach, in bribery, and flattering promifes

to vain perfons, and then by diftant acts of parlia-

ment, that did not feem immediately to involve the

lofs of freedom, but did by fure fteps lead to

Thofe that are moft flulful in the art of poii

ing, make ufe of a flow bane, which waftes thf

tern gradually, and is not difcernable in

tion, from a natural difeafe. Such was^

attempt of the king of Britain. Buti

failed him to accomplifh our deftructioJ
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which might be called a fap, with what compo-
fure did did he determine with himfelf, to drench
with flaughter, and imbrue the continent in blood.
With what continued and unbroken obftinacy,

hath he perfevered in the defign. Let the ftreets

of Bofton, and the bloody fifth of March, be wit-

nefs of his cruelty, when feveral lovely and unre-

fifting youths fell by the hands of the bloody
Prefton, who acted the favage pleafure, of his ftill

more favage m after. Let the ftreets that were wet
with this blood, and drank it not, for the blood ran
down upon the ftones.—Let the ftreets that were
wet, and ran down with this blood, fpeak loud
of it, and cry to heaven for a day of vengeance.
Let the town of Bofton be witnefs to their cruel-

ly.—The town of Bofton with the cries of infants,

and the groans of diftrefTed mothers, detained

from their relatives and hufbands, by the perfidy of
Gaga, in violation of his plighted faith. Let the

heights of Bofton, naked of the lifter town, which
ftood upon them, be witnefs of the cruelty of Bri-

tain. Let thefe call to mind, and mew the graves of
the brave men, who fell fighting gallantly, for

the noble caufe of freedom. Let thefe be witnefs to

the tyranny, and at the fame time, fome part of the

puniihment ofBritain ; for the heroes faw themfclves

revenged, and flept not in death, uniill fifteen

hundred of the foe, lay vanquifhed on the foil. Let
the heights of Canada, and the environs of Quebec,
call to mind, andpablim the bloody veftiges of tyran-

ny, in that unhappy country. Like the heights of
~^lboa, let them be ever recollected, for there the

£od of a Montgomery flowed upon the plain,

blood of Abel, it mall cry from the hoftile

and God mal] require it of the George of

as he requiYed the like blood of Cain, fay-

re is my Montgomery, who once drew his

thy defence, before thefe very walls—who
continued
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continued faithful, until the hand of tyranny was
ftretched ro deftroy ? From the heights of Canada,
to the diftant barrier of Fort Sullkan, let the in-

termediate ftates, give in remembrance, to remoteft

times, what they have fuffered, from the Heffian

ravifher, and from the inro'ad of the cruel Englifh-

man, wafting their plantations. Let the Jerfey ftate

be witnefs to their veftiges. Let the blood of Haflet,

on the plain of Princeton, cry aloud to God for a

day of retribution. Let the fourteen wounds of

Mercer, with the bayonet-point, on the fame vic-

torious eminence, open their dumb mouths afrefh,

and cry aloud for juftice.

But omitting thofe who fell in the field of battle,

let the unhappy prifoners of the ftates declare what
they have fuffered from the tyrant.— Let the prifon-

ers of Fort Wafhington, relate the hunger, cold, and
every fliape ofmifery to which they were configned.

Sick, emaciated, dying, let them tell, if by their

laft breath, they can give fome faint account of it,

How for many days they tailed not food, until

fharp famine began to prey upon their vitals, and
deftroy the love of life.—How for many months
they were detained, in the wintry and inclement
feafon of the year, comfortlefs, in cold rooms, and
without fire, until the blooct of the body loft its

motion in the veins. Let them tell the quality and
pernicious tafte, of that unwholefome food, which
was ferved to them, and intended for their death.
This let thofe who fuffered fpeak ; but we can
teilify, what was the appearance and lamentable
ftate, of the meagre, faint and heart-dejecled few,
who for a time furvived the ufage, and at length to
fave fome pretence of an exchange, were difmifled
from the fangs of inch barbarity. We faw them

—

oh fpectacle of horror and commiferation ! the legs
fwollen, and from the ancle to the knee,* of an
equal fhape—the belly contracted to the ribs—the

eye
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eye funk, and hid within the head—the vifage nar-

row—the cheeks fallen to the hone—the voice fhrill,

feeble, and not to be diftinclly heard—the drefs

ragged and fcarcely hanging on the body. Aik
one of thefe, what became of his companion,
whom we fee not ? He died the firft week partly

with hunger and partly with the cold. He recom-
mended his wife, and infant children, to God, and
his death to be revenged by his country. What
became of another whom we fee not ? He died the

fecond week on board the mips, by the badnefs,

and, as we fuppofe, poifon of the food, which was
ferved to us. He hoped that the God of heaven and
the freemen of his country would call the tyrant

to account for this. What became of another

known to us, but whom we fee not now amongft
you ? He died the third, the fourth, the fifth, or

the fixth week of our captivity. He, with twenty

more, was found dead, one morning, amongft our

feet. They had perifhed with cold, being without

covering in the night. Many, very many perifhed

every day. The carriage for the dead, came, eve-

ry morning, to the door. From twenty-five or

twenty-feven hundred, we are now reduced to

twelve, and of the twelve hundred that were fuf-

fered to depart, not perhaps one hundred worn
out with flcknefs, which cold and famine had pro-

duced, are now alive.

Thus we fee, great has been the cruelty of this

infernal tyrant; but to add to this, let the prifoners

taken by his pyrates on the fea, be witnefs of

his horrid depredation. Let the prifoners fent by

him to India, and the burning iflands of the earl, be

witneis of his inhumanity. There hath he purpo-

fed to fend-There hath he fent our brethren and our

fellow-foldiers in the common caufe. There hath

he fent them, diftant far, and hopelefs from their

iiative land, to aiuichriftian fettlements and pagan

-

ifli
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ifli domains. There hath he fent our countrymen,
beyond thofe fettlements, and folitary ftreams, at
which the captive Hebrew fat, and hung his harp
upon the willow-treej for mufic fuited not in fuch
diftrefs. There many a poor American may lit this

day, forlorn, and deeply melancholy, in a diftant

clime. There may they lit, far on the Cape of
Comorin, or on the Malabar or Coromandel
fhore, looking weflward o'er the main, to the fet-

ting fun, where their native country lies. There
may they fit and look in vain ; for the tyrant hath
fentenced them, though fairly prifoners in war, to

this unpitied ftate. This hath he done, and this

hath he purpofed to do, while we have treated
thofe of the enemy, who by the chance of war,
have fallen into our hands, with every exercife of
tendernefs, compaffion, and humanity. This we
have done, but as for them, they have gone in
the way of Cain.

This hath come more immediately in later in-

ftances before our eyes. Their fad cruelties are
now tranfacted on our own plains. They have
landed—they have travelled through a part of the
adjacent country they have burned dwelling-
houfes they have deftroyed provifion and the

means of life* they have tortured for money,
thofe whom they fufpecfted of pofTefling it they
have driven the peaceful inhabitants from their

places of abode—they have violated the chaftity of
women who fell into their hands—they are bend-
ing on and breathing flaughter to the whole ftate. *

They meditate deftruc'tion, at the riik of .their

own lives. It is their determination to de-

ftroy or to perifli. Rather than fuffer us to live,

they will ceafe to live themfelves. Can any thing
be more diabolical— more Itrongly marked infer-

nal— more in the (pirit of the firfl-born Cain ?

I conclude, with fomething in the fpirit of the

C words

;

* Pennfjhania.
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words ; woe unto them, for they have gone in the

way of Cain. In the language of a foldier, too

often and very iniquitoufly ufed, it might be faid

damn them ; but fuch exprefhon is not to be com-
mended. Let our refentment be levelled againft

their practice, and let our execution be flayed on
their bodies, but let us fpare the foul. Let us wifh

them fpiritual happinefs ; but let every thought

and exercife of mind draw forth it felf againft

their conduct. Let us endeavour to conceive with

ilrength the bafenefs of their crime ; and let us

fpeak to others what we have conceived, fo that

we may fix the deteftation of it beyond a poffibiJi-

ty to be erafed This is laudable, for a juft and hc-

neft indignation againit any vice or evil practice, is

an evidence of virtue. This is neceflary, for we
are too apt to lofe our hatred of evil, from a fami-

liarity aud acquaintance with it. Hence it is that

they who are once enfiaved, do very feldom exert

themfelves, to (hake off the bondage. It is in this

as it is faid to be in the charm of a ferpent—We
fall in love with that which ought to be the object

of our hate, as it is the inftrument of our deftruc*

tion. It. is therefore neceflary to beget, increafe,

and keep alive an averiion from it To inkindle

our refentment, not by curfes and indecent lan-

guage, but by fenfible remonftrances to our felves

and with each other. Let it be woven in our daily

converfationj woe unto them for they have intend-

ed to enflave us—They have intended to fubjugate

lis to their empire—To make us hewers of wood,
and drawers of water, and in every bafe employ-
ment, vaflais to their defpotic power. By this they
have intended to prevent the growth of every art

and fcience in this country j for without freedom,

learning fliall decay and no art can flourim* In

the deftruction of our freedom, they have intends

cd tne eradication of every private virtue ; for

when
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when the foul is unbraced and enervated by the

poifon of a bafe fubjeclion, nothing generous or

noble can be expected from it. It is a fentiment

as old as the poet Homer.

For Jove decreed it certain, that the day

Which makes a ??tan ajlave, takes half his worth away.

Woe unto them, for they have rejecfted the fre-

quency and humility of our petitions. They have

rejected them with a fierce difdain. They have

been deaf to all entreaty, and the fofteft words of

foft expostulation. They havepurfued, without re-

morfe, the dire intention to deftroyus. They have

purfued it in a cruel manner. They have wared

with a rage unknown to civilized nations. They

have mangled the bodies of our heroes, on the field

of battle." They have defaced our colleges, and

fchools of learning. They have burned houfes of

religious worfhip. They have ftabbed, and fhed the

blood of an unarmed and fupplicating clerpyman.

This they have done to perfons of the fame lan-

guage and religion with themfelves. Woe unto

them, for they have fhed a brothers blood. They
liave gone in the way ot Cain.

Let us be careful to recollect, and commemorate
their conduct. Let every clafs of men join to exe-

crate the tyrant, and the tyranny; and to rank the

George of England with the Cains, and the murde-
rers of Mankind. Let fathers teach their fons the

degenerate nature, and the name of Englishmen.
let mothers ftill with this the children on the breaft,

and make the name a bug-bear. In thought, in

word, let indignation have a place; but chiefly in
our actions, letftrong refentment mew itfelf . Let
the aged father fend his fon to battle, with chear-
fulnefs and refignation. Let the wife permit her
hufband, and perplex him not with womanifh ex-

clamation,
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clamation, or with tears. Let the foldier in the

field, and to fuch I principally addrefs myfelf—Let

the foldier m the field behave with fortitude. Let

him forget the effeminacy of a tender and luxu-

rious life. Let him fiimmon up the blood— give

indignation to the vifage, and let the fpirit of re-

fentment flalh from the enraged eye. Let him, in

obedience to his orders, fhew himfelf Heady—in

execution of them prompt— in every enterprize

undaunted. Let the arm be ftretched with vigour,

and give full revenge its fcope. tuty, honour,

and the love of virtue calls to battle. A bleeding

and a ravaged country calls to battle. The wound-
ed foldier, and the dying hero calls to battle.

The voice of the brigades \ fo lately injured by
iupcrior numbers, calls to battle. The happi-

nefs and glory of the riling generations calls to

battle. Let every man give audience to the voice.

Let every man become a foldier. Let every fol-

dier acquit himfelf as valiant. Let him determine
victory or death. Let him be of the mind to fight

from hill to hill, from vale to vale, and on every

plain, until the enemy is driven back, and forced

to depart—until the tyrant mall give up his claim,

and be obliged to confefs, that free men, that A-
mericans are not to be fubdued.

f At Brandywim.

T H
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NATURE and the ARTIFICE

O F

TORYISM.

And ran greedily after the error of Balaam, fn
reward. Jude i, II.

ON E remarkable character, recorded in the fa-

credhiftory, is that of Cain, who thro* envy of
the accepted facrifice, fhed his brother's blood.
Another, not a whit behind him, in malignity of
difpofition, is Balaam, the fon of Beor, who loved
the wages of unrighteoufnefs. If it may be faid of
the fierce tyrant and his bloody foldiery, that they
have gone in the way of Cain; with no lefs proprie-
ty, it may be faid of a certain clafs amongft our-
felves, that they have ran greedily after the error
of Balaam, for reward.

This will abundantly appear, if we confider in a
few words,

1. What was the error of Balaam.

2. Who are they who have ran moft greedily,
according to the fame error.

Laftly, what is the reward, which they have in
view, as the ground of this pernicious conduct.

i. What was the error of Balaam ? In order to

illuftrate this, it will be neceifary to fay a little of
his
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his birth, education, character and ftory. We have
reafon to believe he was of the family of Shem; for
he was of Aramfo called, as is moft probable, from
Aram, the fon of Shem, who firft fettled in that
country. If fo, he was collaterally related to the
Ifraelites; for thefe, by Abraham, the patriarch,

were defcended from Arphaxad, who was likewife

the fon of Shem. Uz was the eldeft fon of Aram,
and gave name to a diftricl: of country, waftied by
the Euphrates, and bordering upon Aram. Job liv-

ed in the land of Uz, and was probably of his pos-

terity. Job and Balaam, therefore, may have been
related in fome degrees of confanguinity. They
lived, it is probable, nearly about the fame period ;

for Mofes, a few years before this time, is fuppofed
to have written the book of Job. The country of
Midian, where Mofes kept the flock of Jethro, is

not fo far diftant from the land of Uz, where Job
lived, but that he might be well acquainted with
the fufferings of this good man, which for the Tup-

port of the Hebrews in affliction, he may have
drawn up in dramatic narrative, as we now have it

in the facred canon.
Be thefe particulars as they may, with refped: to

the family of Balaam, the matter is more certain

relative to his education. He was brought up, no
doubt, in the knowledge of the true God; for the

church was continued in the family of Shem ; and
though from him it fpread itfelt principally in the

line of Abraham, yet the other branches were not
left wholly deftitute of faving light. Job had the

kowledge of the true God, and the ceremonies of
his wodhip pure and unmixed with the fuperftition

of the neighbouring nations. He was acquainted

with the facred hiftory, by tradition, as is moft pro-

bable> from Adam, Seth, Noah and the other aged
fathers of antiquity. This appears from that ex-

preffion :
" If I have hid my iniquity in my bofom,

or
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or covered my tranfgreffion like Adam." Balaam,

who, as we have faid, was co-temporary with Job,

enjoyed the fame opportunities of information,

handed down in the fame family. The knowledge
of the true God was not yet wholly loft in that

eaftern country. It was not wholly loft, many ages

after, at the coining of our Saviour j for it was from
Mefopotamia, a diftricc bordering to this, and touch-

ing the Euphrates, that the wife men came, who had
{"een his ftar in the eaft—The very ftar of which Ba-
laam had prophefied, as about to arife out of Juda.
This ftar was prefigurative of the Mc-ifiah ; and it

argues fome knowledge of Chrift about to come,
that thefe men paid attention to it.

With regard to the particular character of this

fo celebrated and extraordinary perfon, there is a
great variety of judgments and conjectures. Some
fuppofe him to have been a necromancer, and that

by his fkill in magic he was able to do wonders.
They think it probable that he had fome fmalier

devil, or familiar fpirit, to wait upon him, and ac-

quaint him with contingencies ; fo that it was no
great difficulcyfor him, to prognofticate the fate and
iifue of any undertaking. 1 am of opinion that

were it even fo, that he had formed an intimacy
with the devil, yet it would have availed him very
little towards the knowledge of a future circum-

ftance ; for I am difpofed to believe that fatan

cannot fee an inch before his nofe into futurity,

more than other people. It is therefore to me un-
doubtedly eftablilhed, that Balaam was a prophet
of the true God, and had his infpiration from the

fource that knoweth time, and chance, and all

things. Yet I do not mean to fay that he was
a good and pious perfon. The contrary, is for

himfelf, unhappy man ! but too plainly evident;
for though his language was fometimes that of
orthodox religion, yet his conduct was, in many

places
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places, very much its oppofite. Thefe words are
very good, and favour of devotion. *? I cannot go
beyond the word of the Lord to do lefs or more j"

yet it is evident from the particulars of his ftory,
that it was not becaufe the love and fear of God
reftrained him, but becaufe in this cafe he was de-
nied the gift and fpirit of prophcly.
His ftory is as follows. The fame of one fo emi-

nent and lingular in the world, had penetrated
to the neighbouring countries. He had, in feve-
ral inftances foretold the good or bad about to
come to individuals, and fo was thought of by the
multitude, as one who muft have had fome hand
in the good or bad which had befallen agreeable to

his prediction. The notion of a fpell, a charm, or
a enchantment, is of very early origin. The king
of Moab had heard of him and of his power in
this capacity ; and as he was at that time ex-

ceedingly uneafy by reafon of the Ifraelitim na-
tion, which in their journey through the wilder-
si efs, had encamped upon his border, he cafts about
for fome expedient to fupport himfclf againft them.
He bethinks him of the prophet who was faid to

have fome admirable power upon the eftates of
men, and on the human mind and body. He fends
a deputation of his wifeil princes, in company with
the fenators of Midian. The embafly was flatter-

ing, and the meflage not lefs fo, for fays the prince
<c

I wot that he whom thou blefledft, isbleiled ; and
he whom thoa curfedft, is curfed." Yet notwith-

standing this infinuating language, and the promife
of a rich reward, the prophet is obliged to confefs

that they folicit him in vain ; for tbat it was not in

his power to do them any fervice. An embafly more
honourable, waits on him a fecond time. His an-

fwer is of equal import ; but withal he bids them
flay with him that night ; and in the morning he
ihouid more diftin&ly know, what he could do for

them.
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them. No doubt, he was very earned in his fup-

plication, that it might be granted him, to do the

king this favour. The hope of the preferment,

and reward in hard money, for he would take no
other, was a great incentive to his importunity.

We may believe, he prayed by his bed-fide, more
heartily, this evening, for the gold, than he had
prayed, at any other time, for grace. " If the men
come to call thee, rife up and go with them."
The hafty prophet catches at the appearance of
permiflion ; and does not wait, agreeable to the
divine command, until the men had come to call

him. He is up betimes, and has his afs faddled at

the door, and is ready to fet out upon his journey,
probably before the ftrangers had got out of bed.
It was on account of this fuch hafte and forward-
nefs to go, that the anger of the Lord was fo greatly
kindled; and the afs opening her mouth miraculoufly
in the way, forbade his madnefs. I do not mean to
give you circumflancially the whole particulars of
this incident. It will be equally unnecefTary to

dwell upou the rite and ceremony of his offering

facrifice, which, it is poflible, hao fomething magi-
cal and necromantic in it ; for it is faid on one occa-
fion, that he went not to feek enchantments, as
at other times ; that is to offer facritice, with feven
altars, and feven victims on every altar ; or with
other rites which he had ufed before. Let it be
fufficient to obferve, that he feerns to have had
fome hope, by this means to prevail with God
to put a curfe into his mouth, againit this peo-
ple ; for it is elfewhere faid, " I would not hear-
ken to Balaam."
What this wicked perfon could not do, as a pro-

phet comrniffioned by God, he endeavours to ac-
complifh by human artifice and ltratagem. He
gives advice. The Jevvifh people, by the courtefy
and arts of Midianitift women, are drawn in to fin.

For this, as it was fagacioufly expected by Ba-
D laam^
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laam, who had obtained fome knowledge of

theirJaw; the wrath of God came upon them, and
there fell in one day, twenty and four thoufand.

After Balaam had offered facrifice, it appears that

he returned to his home. From thence, it is evi-

dent that he came again, with a view, moft pro-

bably, to give farther counfel and affiftance ; for

in the flaughter of the Midianites, he is found a-

mong them, and cut to pieces by the fword.

Thus we fee what was the error of Balaam. It

was covetoufnefs. It was the bafeft avarice. For the

fake of a fmall increafe of wealth, by the favour of
a heathen prince, he was difpofed in his heart, to

pronounce a curfe on the people whom God had
peculiarly chofen— a people who had done him no
injury, and with whom he had no quarrel— a people
of the fame origin, and of the fame religion with
himfelf. He was difpofed in his heart to pro-

nounce a curfe on this people, though he knew
them to have lately fuffered from fevered bon-
dage ; and to have waded through a thoufand

difficulties, in emerging from this bondage. They
had braved the threats of Pharaoh. They had
encountered the folitude and famine of the defert.

They had penetrated through the wildernefs.

They had waged war with favage kings. They
had overcome them ; and were now advancing on,

to take pofleflion of that country, which was ori-

ginally their right, and which God had laid out

for their inheritance. He was difpofed in his heart,

to pronounce a curfe on this people ; and if he did

not actually, pronounce it, it was becaufe God pre-

vented him, and turned his curfe into a bleffing.

He is forced to cry our, in the language of pro-

phetic vifion, '* Surely there is no enchantment
againft Jacob j nof is there any divination againft

jfraeV Againft Ifrael, whofe camp was then in

view ; and whofe tents were fpread along the val-

lics.
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lies. This was the error of Balaam. I come to

fay,

II. Who are they who have ran moil greedily,

after or according to the fame error. I might
fhew that all are naturally too much of fuch un-
godly difpofition. I might prove it plain, that

many who call themfelves proteftants and good
whigs, are greatly Balaamites at heart. They con-

fult their own vain appetite for wealth and honour,
more than the will of the moft high, and the ge-

neral good of men. How elfe is it, that we hear
of fo much fquabbling for election among competi-

tors for trud and office ? How elfe is it, that many
who have been advanced to honour, civil and mili-

tary, do fometimes threaten refignation, from a
chagrin, becaufe of inattention to their judgment

;

or from a pique and jealoufy of rank and place.

This might be ground of declamation j but I mean
in this difcourfe to point out thofe who have been
moft greedily the followers of Balaam. Dull as I

am, like the afs that fpoke out in the way, I would,
forbid the madnefs of this people.

It will not be poflible to recount every inftance

of fuch abandoned wickednefs, from facred and
profane hiftory. It may fuffice to {elect one more
remarkable from fcripture, and fo come down to

recent characters, well known and amply diitin-

guifhed among ourfelves. You will recollect the
ftory of the Edomite, who drew his fword againfl.

the priefts of Nob, to gratify the malice of the
angry Saul. It is probable he apprehended them
to be a vile fet of Prefbyterians. Be this as it

will, he drew his fword againft them ; and from
the fame motive with that which operated on
Balaam —A defire of favour and reward from a
bafe prince. He dared to wage war with heaven,
in order to obtain the favour of an earthly mailer.

He ran in the error of Balaam.
From
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From the ftory of the Edomite, let me call your

attention to a certain clafs of men, amongft our*

felves, who have ran greedily, after or according

to the fame error. This people have been long

known by the name of Tories—A name originally

applied in Ireland, to robbers on the high-way

—

afterwards to the paflive-obedient and non-refif-

tant men in England, who had taken part with the

fecond Charles. For as the robber on the high-way

takes a purfe from the unwary and unarmed tra-

veller ; fo the abettors of the tyrant endeavoured to

rob the nation of its liberty, a more invaluable

bleffing. The lofs of liberty includes the lofs of
property, nay a right to life itfelf, and all that is

dear to the human heart. Such villains weretherer

fore properly enough denominated Tories. The
•writers of the paft age have given us amply an
account of them ; but what need we confult writ-

ers for what they have faid upon the fubjecl:, fince

there are fuch originals amongft ourfelves ; and
we have it in our power to draw from real life

the portrait of many bafe perfons, who have acted

in the fame abandoned character. Let us en-?

deavour to review their conduct.

At the commencement of the difpute between
Great Britain and the colonies, they made ufe of
every art to irritate the minds of Englifhmen a-

gainft us. They reprefented us as a troublefome

and reftlefs people, who were continually haraffing

government with our rebellious councils and ca-

bals—As a rich and luxurious people, that were in

the mean time unwilling to contribute our propor-

tion, to the fupport of government. When the de-

claration had been made, and the tax was laid upon
us, which gave rife to the firft remonftranccs, they

endeavoured, by every art and foft furmife, to

footh us into a lethargic indolence. The lenity,

the mildnefs, the good intentions of the king were
at
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at one time the fubjedl of their declamation. At

another time we had them perpetually harangue-

ing on the military ftrength and refiftlefs empire

of Great Britain. To oppofe her arms was chime-

rical ; for in the end we muft be forced to fubmit.

Our only way, was to petition very humbly, and by
no means to iritate his Majefty, by feeming to put
ourfelves in the leaft pofture of defence. When
every petition had been rejected with difdain, and
refiftance was determined, what arts did they not
make ufe of to divide our Councils and determina-

tions ? It was a Prefbytei ian quarrel, and by no
means that of the whole continent. The inhabi-

tants of Bofton, doubtlefs, had ii now in contem-
plation to give themfelves a king, and commence
the tyrants of America. Should they unhappily ac-

complifh this, the hanging of the Quakers muft en-

fuc, and the unreferved deftrucftion of every other

denomination of the people called Chriftians.

When language of this nature became fufpicious,

and was noted as a mark ofToryifm, a new cant of
villainy and nonfenfe was of neceffity adopted. We
might unite—we might wage war—but by no
means think of independence. A meafure of this

nature would be madnefs ; for fuch were the re-

fources of Great-Britain, that me mud devour us,

at leaft in one fliort campaign. Bafe and mallow
headed men ! not to fee that the very reafon urg-

ed againft independence, was of equal weight a-

gainft our lifting arms at all. If we had not a
profpect. of fuccefs, why did we make refiftance ?

And if in our firft refiftance we had a profpect

of fuccefs, how mould a ftate of independent em-
pire take that profpecft from us ?

When the declaration of an independent go-
vernment, through abfolute neceliity, had taken
place ; it gave to many, fome plaufible pretence of
receding from the aifociation of their country-

men.
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men. Many half-way gentlemen, who had endea-
voured to fleer a middle courfe, took hold of thi»

occafion, to retire ; and plead it in excufe for that

enmity againft the common meafures, which they
had hitherto entertained in their hearts, but
thought not proper to declare. We thank them
for it. We had been heretofore perplexed with
them in our committees and affemblies, pretend-

ing friendfhip ; and under this mafk flabbing the

belt interefts of their country. Some of them had
placed themfelves in the very councils of the em-
pire j and were plotting mifchief, in the bofom of
the Congrefs. *

Since their retirement from what we may call

public bufinefs in this way, they have not remain-

ed idle. They have ceafed not to circulate reports,

unfavourable to the ftate of our affairs. One
while the New-England men who had been firft in

the debate were cowardly, and not to be depended
on in battle. At another time the paper currency

in circulation was fo great, and of confequcnce the

debt of the empire fo immcnfe, that we could not

hope, at any future period, to be delivered from it.

Such bafe calumnies, and fuch vain fears were in-

duftrioufly fpread by thofe, who in the mean time,

were retained in the capacity of fpies to our un-

natural and cruel enemies. What was there faid

amongfl us which was not told to the Britifh foe ?

What was there done which was not communicated
to them ? From within our very walls they have

held a correfpondence with the forces of the ty-

rant. They have given them intelligence of our

preparations to oppofe them. They have fuggefted

them advice, how, and where to invade us. They
have been guides to our unnatural foes, in their

inroad through the country. They have joined with

them in the plunder of the inhabitans. They have
enlifted

* Galhway*
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enlifted under the ftandard of the tyrant, and have
drawn the fword againlt us.

Thus invariably, from the firft of our diflrefs,

by fecret fraud, or open violence, they have endea-

youred our deftructon. Thej have fpoken, thofe

of them who had the underftanding to exprefs a
word, if by any means they might retard our mea-
fures. They have written, thofe of them who
had the ability to write, with a view to injure our

exertions, and deftroy our unanimity. They have
acted, thofe of them who had the courage to ap-

pear in arms, if by any means they might fatten

down that flavery, which they, inglorious mortals,

rauft, in confequence of our fubjugation, be compel-

led to bear in common with us. What by fpeeches

full of fear, and cowardice, under the mark of
friendfhip and of prudent thought, amongft our-

felves : what by counfel and advice fuggefted to our
enemies ; and what by affiftance openly afforded to

them, they have wrought us much injury. The/
hafve ran, after the error of Balaam—They have
ran greedily—They have ran with a certain vora-

cioufnefs of appetite. They have had it in their

hearts to devour men of the fame origin, language,

and religion with themfelves.

Their anceftors, equally with ours, had experi-

enced the fierce rage of tyranny, under the Stew-
art family, on the throne of England. They had
fled from the tyranny of Britain, to feek for Ihelter

in the woods, and more hofpitable deferts of Ame-
rica. Here, we their offspring, had been born, and
brought up together. Here, we had lived friend-

ly, and fociably, many years, in the fame town, in

the fame village, or by the banks of the fame native

river. Their property with ours was equally invaded
by the tyrant. The circumftances"" of our fuffering

made the caufe common. This,one would have hoped,
Blight have fofcened them to fome warm thought

of
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of fincere affection. There is a certain tendernefs

of the fpirit in diftrefs, which melts the foul of fel-

low -fufferers to fympathy, and expels the leaft idea
of envy, or refentment, from the breaft. The great*

eft enemies on board a veflel, and perifhing from
land, would ceafe from variance, and be friendly

to each other. The wildeft Indian, in the woods
of North-America, attacked by the common enemy,
•would league himfelf, and give affiftauce to his

brothers. The fierceft beaft familiarized with a
playful puppy, that trufts itfelf to his fociety,

would not devour, or prey upon it. But thefe

men have out-favaged the Indian, and out-tygered
the fierceft beaft that roams upon the mountain.
They have forgot the fathers of which we are de*
fcended. They remember not the town, or village,

in which we drew our breath together. They call

not to mind the fchool at which we had our com-
mon education. They have thrown afide the ten-

der name of country. They have rejected the idea
ofkinfmen and acquaintance. They have bid de-
fiance to the laws of God, and to all that is held
facred ainongft men- They have ciirfed the caufe

in which we are engaged. They have curfed the
iBeafures necelfary for our fafety. They have ran
in the error of Balaam. They have ran, for the
fame hope of a bafe reward. I am to fay,

III. What is the reward which they have in view,
as the ground of this pernicious conduct ? The
favour of the tyrant, is, undoubtedly, the object

which plays upon their fancy. They promife to

themfelves great felicity, in the gladfome rays of
his royal countenance. In his proclamations from
his generals, and in his fpeeches from the throne,
he will vouchfafe them the heart^chearing appel-
ation of my loyal fubjects. When the war is end-
ed, and each has acted faithfully his part, he
will fend for them, and hold them out his hand to

kifs,
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kifs, at St. James's, in Old England. He will give

fome of them commiflions, and admit them to the

honour of ferving him, in fome capacity about the

park, or in the palace yard. One more eminent

among the reft, he may conftitute his butler ; and
another, he may gracioufiy advance to the office of

chief baker. Thofe of them, whom he cannot ftow

away in this manner, he will provide for, in Ame-
rica. He will give them polls in government. He
Will reward them for their villainy, with a number
of the beft houfes, in fome of our chief cities. He
fhall fatisfy their cravings,with two or three of the

forfeited plantations. Some of the more active

and leading men amongft them, he will prefent,

with ten or fifteen thoufand acres ; and conftitute

them lords of fome little manour, on the banks of

the Delaware or Schuylkil. He will create them
dukes, and earls, and baronets. He will promote
them to very great honour, and he will do whatfo-

ever they fhall fay unto him. This is what they

have in view, as the ground of their pernicious

conduct. Avarice, not confeience, is at the bottom,

of their work. Avarice hath corroded, and ear out
the foul of every tory. The foul of each is become
degenerate, and, for every good purpofe, ufelefs.

It is like a fword rufted in the fcabbard, and can-

not be drawn forth to any thing generous or no-

ble. It is like the worm in the grave, and feeds

upon the marrow bones of men.
If then, to be a tory is fo wicked and deteftable

a character, let us be careful to avoid that which
has the leaft appearance, or refemblance of it.

Who is there among us difpofed to hold back,

when properly called upon todraw his fword in our
defence ? That man is a tory, though not in the
fame degree with Jiim who draws the fword againil

us. "Non-refiftance to th,e tyrant, is a fpecies of fub-

miffion. Who is there aniongus, who by unnecefTary

£ hesitation
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hefitation to comply with the injunctions of the le-

gislature of his ftate, weakens the hands of govern-

ment,and hinders the courfe ofpublic order ? That
man is a tory though he know it not, and may not

confefs it. Who is there among us. who by a bufy

competition at election, confults his own vain am-
bition, and obtains by flattery, and fair fpeeches,

that place to which a perfon better qualified, might
have been otherwife appointed ? That man is a

tory, and ought to be ranked with them. Who is

there among us, who by envious and ill-grounded

ftories, againft thofe in office, endeavours to obftrucl:

the proper courfe and fuccefs of the common mea-
fures ? That man hath fomething of the tory in

him.
If there is any man among us, who claims the

reputation of a true whig, let him cultivate fuch

general philanthropy, and benevolence of fpirit,

that he 'mall eafily prefer the good of the whole,

to his particular honour and preferment. That
Spartan was a true whig, who having flood candi-

date at an election, and finding himfelf out-voted

by three hundred of his fellow citizens, came home
contentedly; and told his little family, with plea-

fure, that he was glad to find, there were three

hundied men in Sparta, better than himfelf.

But in the laft place; if tory i fin is fo much to be
dreadeo*, and fo much to be abhorred, let us ftrain

every nerve to difappoint its purpofes, and eradi-

cate it from the continent. What

.

? Shall the day
come when a bafe tory mall fay to the honeft huf-

bandman, begone- this field is mine : the king

hath given me a tide to it. What ? Shall he call

that field his own, which is yet wet with the noble

blood of your countrymen ? Shall he pofiefs that

very foil where your father, or your brother, hath
contended bravely, and perhaps loft his life ? Shall

he triumph, and lead his evening dance, on the
very
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very ground where the hero fell ? May God avert
fuch misfortune ; and under his almighty provi.

dence, may our beft endeavours be exerted, to
prevent the dire and unhallowed curfe. May we
ufe the means, in the ufual courfe of providence,
conducive to this end— Skill in the fenator—Valour
in the foidier, and a foul of prayer, throughout the
continent, in every breaft.

THE
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—And perijhed in the gainfaying of Core. Jude i, If.

THESE words conftitute the laft branch ofthe
fentence, in which, to the characters already

^

mentioned, is added that of Core, who is equally
reprobated in his memory, and handed down as a
warning to fucceeding times. With a reference
to him, itisfaid, proverbially, of men vicious in
their lives, and unhappy in their end, that they
have perifhed in the gainfaying of Core.

That I may apply this to the purpofe, which I

have in view, I mall confider,

I. What was the gainfaying of Core.
II. Who are they, whofe language, and proceed-

ing, hath been in the fame ltile and character.
III. What ground we have to hope, that they

fhall lijtewife perifli in it.

I. What
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I. What was the gainfaying of Core. In the He-

brew language, the name is written Korah ; but our

tranflators, in this place, have elegantly changed

the initial letter ; and have given the word an
Englifh termination, fo that we read it Core. The
ftory of this wicked and unhappy man, you will

recollecl:, from the facred ^ook ; for he was at

tjie head of that abandoned company, who rofe in

oppofition, to the line of order eflablifhed, in the

facerdotal office. Aaron, at this time, was the

high prieft; and Mofes, in the capacity of chief

judge, was vefted with the civil government.

Mafes vvas himfelfofthe tribe of Levi, and Aaron's

younger brother ; and fo doubly qualify'd as the

fecond prieft; and as the chief judge of the Jewifh,

nation. The prieftly office was by hereditary and
fucceflive right, in his father's family ; but his au-

thority in the civil line, was of God's fupreme and
immediate appointment. Hence we fee the na-

ture of the crime of Core. It was an oppofition to

the will of God, in the perfons of thofe who had
been conftituted by him. Envy was at the bottom

of the wickednefs of Cain, and avarice was the

ruling motive with the fon of Bear ; but the ambi-
tion of a vain heart, feems to have actuated Core.

For being himfelfofthe tribe of Levi, though by a
younger brother, he had fome pretenfions to the

priellhood ; or at leaft fuch influence among the

people, as flattered him with the hope of eafily ob-

taining an equal {hare in the adminiftration of af-

fairs. With this delufive object in his view, we
find him at the head of the above-mentioned con-

fpiracy, addreffing tliefe words to Mofes and to

Aaron. " Ye take too much upon you, feeing all

the congregation are holy, every one of them, and
the Lord is among them. Wherefore then lift ye
npyourfelves above the congregation of the Lord ?"

At thefe words Mofes falls upon his face j and after-

wards,
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wards, with unexampled moderation, makes reply to

this malicious language. He takes it not upon him,
to afiert his long eitablifhed authority, confirmed
by fo many miracles, and countenanced by the pre-
fence of the divine Shekinah, in the tabernacle.
He rather meekly refers it to God, from whom he,

had derived his authority, to annul, or to authen-
ticate, and fo decide between them. He appoints
to-morrow for the day oftryal. " And it mail be
that he whom the Lord mail choofe, he fhall be ho-
ly ; you take too much upon you, ye fons of Levi."
After this, at different times, Mofes feems again to

have fpoken to them ; and this in the fofteft and
inoft tender language. u Hear, I pray you, ye
fons of Levi, feemeth it but a final! thing unto you,
that the God of Ifrael hath feparated yon, from the
congregation, to bring you near to himfelf, to do the

fervice of the tabernacle, and to (land before the
congregation, to minifter unto them ? He hath
brought thee near to him, and all thy brethren,

the fons of Levi with thee ; and feek ye the prieft-

hood a.lfo ? For which caufe thou and all thy com-
pany are gathered together againft the Lord

;
and

what is Aaron that ye murmur againft him.**

Thefe words having had no effect upon their

minds ; he fends for them, as it would feem, to his

own tent .; and there would willingly have talked

the matter over, and have heard their grievances

in private. For knowing the judgement about to

fall on them, from God, he was compaffionately

forry for them, and defiroos by every method in

his power, to prevent them bringing matters to a
tryal which muft be fo fatal to themfelves. " Mo-
fes Cent to call Dathan and Abiram, the fons of Eli-

ab, who faid we will not come up." It is therefore

no wonder, that we find, Mofes, though perhaps
for the firft time, on his own account, was ve-

ry wroth, and feid unto the Lord, " Refpedl not
thou.
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thou their offering ; I have not taken an afs from
them ; neither have I hurt one of them."
Thus you fee What was the obftinaey of thefe

ambitious men. The word ufed in our text, might
have been tranflated obftinaey. It is elfewhere, if

I remember properly, rendered contradiction.

Chrift is faid to have endured fuch contradiction of
linners—that is obftinaey and perverfenefs of dif-

pofition. They had, no doubt, promifed themfelves

a place ofgreater truft in government ; and it was
with this delufive object in their view, that they

rejected all intreaty, and would liften to no ac-

commodation. I am to lay,

II. Who are they, whofe language and proceed*

ing, hath been in the fame ftate and character.

That the worthies may be introduced with proper

ceremony, I aik your patience to premife a few
particulars. In the Jewifh theocracy, the legiflature

was commiffioned by God ; and the evidence orfeal

of his commiflion, was the fpirit of prophecy, or
the power of working miracles. In other nations

where God has not vouchfafed fuch immediate in-

terpolition, the confent of the governed, is that

which gives to any one, a right to empire and au-
thority. Thus the choice and approbation of the
people comes in the room of the divine appoint-

ment, or, in other words, is expreflive of it. This
may be the foundation of that very common max-
im—The voice of the people, is the voice of God.
Now let it be obferved, that by this authority, I

mean the general voice of a free people, fit per-

fons had been chofen and appointed to enact laws,

and regulate an empire in America. To this empire
we owe obedience,and profefs fubmiffion. The coun-

cil of this empire, the continental Gongrefs takes

the place of Mofes, in the Jewifh legiHalure. Thofe,
therefore, who attempt to fubvert fiich conftitution

and appointment, and this in order that they them-
felves
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felves may have the rule over us, which is the aim
of our Britifh enemies, act in the fame line of con-

duct, with Core and his afTociates.

It will be evident, if you give me leave to afk—*.

what lawful ground have they on which to build

authority ? A divine commiffion they have not,

for otherwife, what prophefy of theirs hath been
accomplifhed, or what miracle hath been performed

hy them ? Our confent they .cannot plead ; for w«
reject their government, and hate it, as we ought

to hate fin, which is the bane of human nature,

and the poifon of the foul. The claim of thefe men
is groundlefs; yet they have perfifled in the pro-

fecution of it with very great obftinacy.

On the contrary our conduct with refpect to

them, has been that of mildnefs and the fofteft

moderation. Our congrefs, in the manner of the

Jewifh legiflature, have reafoned and expoftulatcd
with them. Seemeth it to you a fmall thing, gent-

lemen, that we have been willing to acknowledge
the king of Great-Britain, the arbiter of peace and
war, and with the fame authority over us, in other
cafes, as is confident with the conftitution of a

free fociety.—That we have fo long fubmitted
peaceably to fuch reftrictions, in the article of com-
merce, as throws the balance of our trade fo

greatly in your favour That vve have propofed to

Contribute handfomely towards the fupport of go-
vernment, provided you repeal the inequitable acts

of parliament, and give us peace and liberty ?

Seemeth this to you a fmall thing, but feek ye our
freedom alfo ? This was our language to the king
of Britain, in our petitions and remonflronces pre-
sented to him : When thefe had been rejected with
difdain, we earneflly defired to talk the matter
over with him, by fome commiffioners appointed
for that purpofe. The anfwer was, we will not
come over.

In
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In the cloudy lift of Core's unhappy followers, I

mult place another clafs of men—.The tories. I

am not untaught to know, that every tyrant is a
tory, and every tory is a tyrant; but lufe the word
as in converfation it is ufed, to fignify thofe a-

mongft ourfelves, who are our enemies. Perhaps it

might be well to leave the word entirely to thefe,

and for the future when we mean to fpeak both of
the Britiih and American paffive- obedient and non-
refiftant loyalifts, to denominate them Corites.

The language of the torv, with relation to the
meafures of their countrymen, and more efpecially

the eftablifhment of an independent empire, hath
a great refemblance to the language of Core's au-
dacious company. Mofes had faid, " Seemeth it

to you a fmall thing that the God of heaven hath
fet you up fo high already, in the honourable fer-

vice of the tabernacle, and feek ye the prieft-hood
alfo ? Thefe were honeft words and intended to

recover in their minds, fome fenfe of gratitude to

God, for the honour he had already put upon
them ; but obferve with what ungenerous affectation

of fevere wit and irony, do they, villainoufly make
reply. Yes Mofes ;. there is a piece of conducft ve-

ry fmall, we readily allow ; but apprehend, that if

you take a little time to think upon it, you will

find it with yourfelf ; not with us. " It is a fmall

thing, that thou haft brought us up out of a land that

floweth with milk and honey, to kill us in the wil-

dernefs, except thou make thyfelf altogether a
prince over us. Moreover thou haft not brought us

into a land that floweth with milk and honey, and
given us inheritance of fields and vineyards. Wilt

thou put out the eyes of thefe men ? The ftrain

of this language, is the very ftrain and dialect of
toryifm. Is it not enough ye patriotic whigs, that

you have fo glorioufly deprived us of eafe, quiet,

F and
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and abundant plenty, which had poured in upon

us, in connection with the mother country ; but

muft we be obliged to fubmit alfo to your tyran-

nic government ? Moreover, this independency

fo late fet up, hath not fuch milk and honey flow-

ing with it, as you had made iss to conceive. Is it

not enough that you have caufed us, in our man-
ner of fubfiftence, to be unhappy at the prefent

time ; but will ye altogether take our life away ?

Mofes, who was a very meek man, and much re-

fembling our general Wafhington, as I conceive it,

was very wroth at the words of Core. May not I

who am far behind them both, in patience, take

the liberty to wax a little wroth, at the language

of fuch unmanly and provoking tory. What you
villain—do you call that ftate which we have quit-

ted, a ftate of happinefs ? To you call fubjecftion

milk, and vaflalage honey ? Do you prefer garlic

and cucumbers to manna ? Do yeu ignobly, and un-

fpiritedly chufe the flavery, and domeftic fervi-

tude of Britain, before the fweets of liberty, even

at the prefent time, without fait ? Doth it not en-

ter to your mind, that ve are yet but in the wil-

dernefs ; and if our quails are not fo highly fea-

foned, yet we may folace ourfelves, that we are

free, and that by and by, it mall be better with us .
?

Do you not perceive that we are bending brightly to

Canaan ? Do you not pay attention to the fpies Who
have feen the land, and have brought a good account
of it ? Every one that hath a foul in him, hath feeri

the happinefs of a ftate of independence, and hath
brought a good account of it. Are you the only
one that cannot look beyond the prefent cafe, to a
more blifsful period ? Are you the only one that

cannot at any time, smidft our prefent fuffering,

with brilliant fancy, and imagination, anticipate

thofe
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thofe ages of renown and plenty when fleets ihall

viiit us from every coaft of Europe ? Are you the

only one Angularly blind, that cannot contemplate,

and hail yourfelf in congratulation, to thofe days of
fweet ferenity, and far-extended commerce, when
navies f'om America fhall crofs the wide Atlantic

and pacific oceans, and bring the filks of every
country, and the fruits of every ifland, at firft mar-
ket, to our own ihores ?

Thefe days are not far off, though many a to-

ryfliould not live to fee it. The murmuring of
the Ifraelites, was death to many of them ; and it:

were matter of aftonifhmerit, if fpeedy execution
did not overtake the couitantly-complaining tory
of America, and cut him off from thofe the nobler
Calebs of our day, who fteadily purfue the land in

view, and fo fhall be admitted to it. I fhall not
give any farther vent to my refentment, or take
up longer time, in expostulation, with the tory ; but
go on to fay what ground we have to hope, that as

the tory and the tyrant—under one name the
Corite, hath obftinately perfitled in his gainfay-

ing ; fo he fhall likewife perifh in it. The fate of
the tyrant, and the tory, is the fame. Like the
fnakes in the fabled head of Tillphone, they are fo

entwifted, and entwined together,, that one flroke

fhall be deftrucliion to them both. If Britain fails

in her attempt upon us, the hope and vain ambi-
tion of the tory, is likewife Mailed with her.

That Britain fhall be difappcinted in her aim to

fubjugate the continent, I argue from the following
principles.

I. The injuftice of her caufe. I admit h as a
truth declared in the word of God, and juftified by
experience ; that the wicked does not always, \n
this life, meet with the rembution due to his ini-

quity. There is another flate, in which, as indi-

viduals,
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vidnals, we mall again exift, and be accountable.

But this is not the cafe, with regard to bodies po-

litic, of whom it mail no more be heard, as the

French, the Spanifh, or the Englifli nation. It muft

be therefore in this life, that every people mail be

judged, and fuller accordingly, the demerit of that

wickednefs, which as a nation they have perpe-

trated. Befides ; an individual in fociety, may
have redrefs by common laws of government ; but

in a eonteft between nations, the appeal is made
to God j and his it then becomes, to fettle the a-

ward of juftice. In the prefent eonteft with Great-

Britain, the appeal hath been made religioufly to

God. It hath been made to him, with tears, with
fading, and with fupplication. We have therefore

ground to hope that he will fignally appear for our
deliverance. To this I add,

2. The ufual courfe of providence in cafes of

this nature. If we revolve the hiftory of man-
kind, we mail fcarcely meet with any inftance of
a young and riling empire given up to be deftroy-

ed, by an old and decayed nation. The reverfe is

ufually the cafe, in the rife, and fall of every

ftate. A young and growing people, with great

Simplicity of life, and manners, are attacked by
fome haughty and ambitious neighbour. They
fuiFer much, at firft, from the invasion ; but at

length repel the inroad, and make reprifals on the

enemy. The Afiyrian empire rofe by fuch de-

grees, and flourifhed in the world, till making
war upon the Perfian, it was cut to pieces by it.

The Perfian empire had likewife its progreffion,

and advance to eminence ; but fell at length be-

fore the Macedonian, and the ftates of Greece,

whom in their infancy, it had invaded. The Gre-
cian empire fell before the Roman. The Roman
had its round of greatnefs ; and in its turn, gave

way
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way to a number of the fmaller, and furrounding

nations, to whom, it had been many years a

terror.

I might mew a fimilar courfe, and revolution,

in the empire of the Saracens, which hath been
overthrown by that of Turcoman. I might fhew
it to be the circle, in the fmaller dates of Europe,

fince the age of Charlemagne. The fate of Bur-

gundy is a ftriking and particular inftance. This
dukedom, which was once fo opulent, and power-
ful, hath become, by an unjuft attack upon the

Switzers, fo ruined and entirely bankrupt, that we
hear no longer of it, but as a province of the French
monarchy. Such hath been the courfe of provi-

dence in bringing forth, and putting down the
empires of the world. Who then can reafonably

fuppofe it probable, that North-America, a young
and riling people, is fo near her exit as to wealth
and happinefs, while Britain that hath already lived

a life of empire, mould ftill furvive and be immor-
tal ? That it cannot be, I argue,

3. The great unnatural impropriety, that

ftates already paft the age of infancy, and vaftly

larger in extent of territory, fhould ftill depend
upon a realm, which once they called their own,
and be directed by her. If we call our eye upon
the works of God around us, we mall obferve a cer-

tain fitnefs and proportion illuftraiive of that which
equally hath a place in all the ways of providence,

in the direction of the affairs of men. What fatellite

is larger than its planet ? What branch of any tree is

larger than the tree ? Or is there any bird that doth
not leave her youg when they are taught to fly as

fwiftly as herfelf ? It is not natural that ftates,

with fuch extent of territory, and which in a few
years, at the ufual rate of population, muft be fu-

perior to Great-Britain in the number of inhabi-

tants, ihould ftill continue fubjedl to an ifland,

which
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which in the map of the world is but a fpot,

fcarcely to be diftinguifhed in the Geography. It

is not natural, that urates, in full maturity of growth
compared with infancy, mould dill continue in fub-

jedlion to an empire, whom, fome two hundred
years ago, they called their parent. That it can-
not be, 1 mention,

4. The great improbability, in the ufua) courfe

of things, that Britain mould be able to reduce us.

It would be a miracle in the common reafon, and
nature of events, if a country, at fuch a diftance,

and of no greater compafs than Great Britain,

could fend a body of troops, able to cope with
and fubdue the (landing army, and militia of this

continent. It is true, we read in hiftory
?

of very
powerful kingdoms fubdued by a band of robbers,

that came upon them like an inundation ; but we
mull take notice of a circumflance in our cafe com-
pleaty different. Thefe men were not only more
warlike than the people whom they had invaded ;

but they had migrated from their own country,

with the whole flrength and numbers of their

n: tion. This was the conduct of the Normans who
fubdued England. Now unlefs the tyrant of Great-
Britain, mould in like manner evacuate his own
territory, and find mips to carry him, three thou-
fand miles, with his eight or ten millions, acrofs

the ocean, he could not hope to effectuate his pur-
pofe. Nay he raufl find veffels to tranfport them
all at the fame time ; otherwife the firft freight

would be wailed and deftroyed, before he could
bring the reft to reinforce them.

Befides in the czfe of antient, or of more mo-
dern conquerors of kingdoms, it is to be obferved;

that the nation, overpowered by them, had been
divided and at variance amongft themfelves ; fo

that they could not bring their whole ftrength to

ad: againfi the tyrant who invaded them. The ty-

rant
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rant on the other hand, by taking part with one or
the other of the parties, and making ufe of their

affiftance, at length obtained an eafy conqueft over
both. This was the cafe in the Eaft-India fettle-

ments, where the natives effeminate, unwarlike,
undifciplined, and what is more, at variance a-

mongft themfelves, became an eafy prey to the ra-

pacious Englifhman. Not fo the ftates of North-
America, which are harmonioufly confederated, and
mail ftand or fall together. To this may be added,

5. The growing flrength and power of full re-

finance from America. The heroes that we loofe

in battle, are every day replaced, in thrice the num-
ber, by young and rifing foldiers, that come fuc-

ceffively to manhood. Our numbers, after all our
battles, are now undoubtedly fuperior to what we
reckoned at the beginning of the conteft. We
have at a moderate computation, thirty thcufand
in their feventeenth year, at this particular time,

upon the continent, that fhall the next campaign
be fit for adlion. The flaughter muft be great in-

deed, if the whole, or even half of them, the next

campaign fhall fall in battle. Yet if one half

fhould fall, a new recruit, the following year, of
move than thirty thoufand, fhall add themfelves,

to thofe remaining ; and thus, our numbers, which
encreafe continually, fhall make our oppofition cer-

tain, and at laft victorious.

The flrength of our refiftance is encreafed far-

ther, in the love of military duty, and improved
fkill in meafures of defence againfl the foe, or in

attack upon them. The prefent war was not by
any means a thing of choice. We engaged in it

with reluctance. We were dragged to it. Nothing
but the flrong law of felf-prefervation, could have
perfuaded men to leave the quiet icenes of agricul-

ture, for the noife and danger of the camp. No-
thing but the dire necefiity of a refinance, could

have
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have made them willing to exchange the plow, and
pruning hook, for the muJket and the fword. We
were without the love, and without the ikill of war.

In the love of war we are fufficiently advanced.

It is happy, fince we muft fight the tyrant, that

we love to fight him. Our foldiers are enamoured
of marches, and what by others may be called

fatigue. They pant ardently for conftant and fevere

encounter with the enemy. The complaint with
us, by and by, mall be, what it was with the

King of Pruflia, in the laft war in Europe. It

was not that he wanted foldiers, but that he want-
ed farmers; for all ranks and clafTes, of his peo-
ple were fo fmitten with a love of military life,

and enterprize, that there were not fufficient left

at home to cultivate the ground.
In the ikill of war we have greatly and rapidly

improved. I do not think 1 mail be chargeable
with giving caufe of juit offence to any public
military character, by faying, that we have now
fubalterns in our army, more capable of office

and command, than many of our generals at the
commencement of this dehate. What inftances of
genius, and whatfpecimens of military fcience, may
we not expeel: in future actions ? I am perfuaded,
that if the war continues but a few years longer^
America mall be the fchool of valour and experi-

ence ; and voluntiers of higheft rank and fortune,

fhall flock from every court and ftate of Europe, as

many have already done, to ferve amongft us.

Thefe arguments are nervous -, and I brace them
with another quite as good, which is,

6. The growing hatred and refentment, every
day conceived againft the tyrant. The name of
Englifhmen will mortlybe as much abhorred by us,

as was that of the Genoefe among the Corficans,

wtfien, according to the account of Bofwell, mothers
{tilled with this, the children on the breaft, and

laid
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faid proverbially, there comes a Genoef^. I will
give you to the Genoefe. This circumftance, is as

a wall of iron, to their inroad. Men will do much
before they yield obedience to thofe whom they
hate extremely. More violent prefliire, mould the
tyrant be in a capacity to bring it on us, will give
rife to more violent exertion : And mould it come
to adecifive point, upon the very border of defeat
and fubjugation ; the fpirit of refentment kin-
dled in us, would naturally produce fuch efforts of
defpair, as could not be refilled by him. I clofe

thefe arguments with one, which may be taken a
pofteriore, as the Schools would fay, that is,

7. From a furvey of the face of meafures which
have had place, on either fide, in this illuftrious

conteft. A good Phyfician, well acquainted with
the (yflem of the human body, can tell the fymp-
toins of diforder, or the ftate of health, by feeling

gently on the pulfe of any patient ; but every one
can judge with fome degree of certainty, by look-

ing on the countenance, and there examining the
bloom, or palenefs of complexion, as figns of health,

or ficknefsi Juft fo it is exceeding obvious, and
to be read as written very legibly in the conduct
of the tyrant, that he fhall be unfuccefsful ; and,
at the fame time, in characters as plain, in that
of the Americans, that they are to be victorious.

The tyrant has made ufe of every wicked art to bring

about his purpofe. Confcious of his weaknefs, of
himfelf, to cope with us, he has invited flaves, and
favagcs, to his afliftance. In the perfon of the Ge-
neral who firft fuftained our oppofition, he is

chargeable with difingenuity, and breach of pro-

mife, relative to the blockade of Bolton. In the

perfon of him, at the head of the campaign, againft

us ; he has Deen guilty of a mean referve, in fet-

Iing the cartel, for the exchange of prifoners.

He iias treated with inhunanity, the prifoners fallen

G into
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into his hands, He has mangled die wounded, and
refufed quarter on the field of hattle. He has
acted bafely, in fo many cafes, that men hereafter

reading the tranfactions of this period, ftiall na-

turally exclaim, before they hear the confequence

—

this man does not deferve to be fuccefsful. On the

other hand, the conduct of the Americans, has been
fo fair, fo gentlemanly, that it is to me a prefage

of the happinefs intended for them ; and men in

future ages reading their behaviour in this illuftri-

ous* conteif, when they mail hear the truth in pro-

mifes, the candour in negotiation, the fortitude in

fuffering, and difaftrous cafes ; the valour, and he-

roic ardour in the day of battle ; and to caft a

glory on the reft, the treatment of the wounded,
and the prifoners, they muft declare, before they
come to the refult, and clofe of it; thefe men de-

ferve to be victorious. And why deferve to be
victorious ; but that God hath given them honefty,

and in the truth, and wifdom of their meafures,,

hath laid the foundation of that policy, and em-
pire, which he is about to eftablifh on this conti-

nent. You will obferve in nature, and in every
uleful work of art, a certain correfpondency be-

tween the parts, fo that the caufe mail have a like-

nefs to the effect, and from the ground work of a
building, you may guefs the fupcrftructue. Thus
from the earlier parts of any enterprise, may
be obtained, fome diftant apprehension of
that event which is to be the confequence. The
confederacy of thele united ftates has been fo Sin-

gular—The wifdom of their meafures fo remark-
able, as gives a proper bottom to a mighty empire.
But on the contrary, the tyrant has been deceived

in every information. He has acted raoft impolitic

in many cafes. His wifdom has been turned to

fooli&nefs. His councils have been fo broken, fo

jarring, and disjointed, that it feems to be of God,
i t©
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to baffle his unrighteous undertaking. To this

purpofe is the fentence- ixHm God ??ieans to ruin,

he firfl flrikes with madnefs.

I come to clofe the fubjecft, by obferving; that as

Great-Britain fhail be difappoinred in her meafures;

thofe unhappy things in human fhape, denominated

toiies, are of all men moil miferable. They cannot

hope to tafte that happinefs, which they have fo

fanguinely expected. They mult give up the build*

irtgs in the city, and the pleafant feats upon the ri-

ver bank, which fancy had fo generoufly laid out

for them. They mult forego their native country,

which they have deferted and fo bafely labour-

ed to defcroy. That the King of England mail fend
for them, and reward their villainy, with roval
bounty and munificence is not fo very clear ; but it

is moil certain that they mall be fent to make a
tryal, and wait upon him for it. There mall they
wander and walk about with other hungry depen-
dents, and fhadows confequent on thele, until he
/hall gracioufly be pleafed to take notice of them.
Th?y mall wajt long and at lad be difippointed

;

for I venture to nffirm, that the king of England
apprehends that they have already, had a fufficierit

recompence, in the very honour of having ferved
him. It is the nature of a wicked man, who is,

or thinks himfelf fuperi<v, to believe that men his

fellow creatures, have been born for his amufe-
ment. This, I am perfuaded, is the fentiment of
every tyrant, and particularly of the Majelly of
Britain, with refped: to thofe unhappy beings, who
fubferve him in his dirty work, now carrying on in
America. The ufe of power is intoxicating ; and
the very fervitude that is offered to a hale prince,
will caufe him to expe<fl the continuance of fubjec-

tion. At firft he will look upon attachment as a
favour. At length he will expect, it as a duty—

a

dury not to be recompeticed in any other way, than
in
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i/i the pleafure, and mighty honour which he fbp-

pofes them to have had, in performing it. For this

reafon, thefe men who labour, by a mighty kind of
faith?, for the unfeen realities of George's favour,
are not about to find any certain fubftance, to

anfwer the deluded expectation. Verily I fay unto
you tories, you fhall lofe your reward. You may
go home to England, and have a gracious fight

of his Majefty's royal countenance, but this will

fcarcely flake your appetite, or, unlefs you have
clothes upon your back, keep your bodies warm.
You may go to England, and walk about as pil-

grims on the earth, but you mall be buffeted by
fatan, and contemned by every clafs of men. You
may go home to England, and walk about as pil-

grims on the earth, while you live ; but when
you die, t am for having it written on your
tombs,

They have perijhed in the gainfay of Core*

THE
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AGENCY of HEAVEN,

In the CAUSE OF

LIBERTY.

And there was war in heaven. Rev. xii, 7.

THESE words have not a reference to the war
imagined to be in heaven, when the devil

firft finned and fell from the light above—ima-
gined, I fay, becaufe we cannot tell whether God
permitted him to levy war, for a while, in a du-
bious contefl, with the holy angels; or whether he
hurled him at once, by his own almighty power, to

the lake of hell. Nor hrlve thefe words a reference

to any war waged (ince in the higher world ; for

heaven is a place of love; and as no contention, or

hoitile debate, can arife amongft the inhabitants

now confirmed and fecure in blifs; fo no kind of
violence can have entrance to it, from any other

quarter. The meaning therefore is not that angel

combated with angel, on the plain of heaven ; but

that heaven was engaged in a war.

The
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The devil is confettly exciting fome tyrannic

monfter, to make war upon the world, and take
away the rights and privjledges of fociety. God is

ever ready to refift him ; and this, in the common
mea fures of his providence; or by the agency ofho-
ly and celeftial fpirits, that execute his orders.

From this it follows, that at any time, wfcen a war
is commenced againft the caufe of truth upon the
earth, there is likewife a war in heaven, or hea-
ven is engaged in a war. In this fenfe it is faid,

in the words confequent on thofe 1 have chofen,
W Michael and his angels fought againir. -the dra-

gon ; and the dragon fought, and his angels."

I fhall not undertake to fay, who was the tyrant,

whom Saint John principally intended. It may
have been a cerrain of the Roman Csefars ; Nero,
or Caligula, ^pr Domitian, Thefe were ltirred ap
by the devil, to begin a war upon the earth, a-

gainft the rights and privileges of the church of
God. Thefe came all to an untimely end, and evi-

denced by their fate, that providence beheld t^ieir

villainy, and fought againfl them.
It is poffible Saint John may have had his eye,

upon a later period. The prefent time and the
George of England may be that which is pointed
but in this place of fcripture. Be this as it will,

the confrructiou is applicable to the tyrant ; for

wicked men every where are the foldiery of faran.

They fnpport the caufe, and range themfelves be-

neath the ftandard of the* devil ; but the troops of
God are embodied, and war in heaven, is levied to

oppofe them. I fhall fo apply it at the prefent
time, and fhew,

I. That in our conteft with the tyrant, hell

hath been again!* us.

II. That heaven hath taken an active part, and
waged war for us.

i. In our conteft with the tyrant hell hath been
agauifl us. It is evident, I. From
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I. From the nature of the caufe, the fuccefs of
Which mud be agreeable to faian. What would the
arch fiend vviih more, than to behold defpotifm in

America ? What would he with more than to be-

hold one man with fuch rule, and authority, that

witJi a word, he could take away the life of the

braveft fubjecl:—That without a jury of his peers,

he could fentence him to death, and fhed his blood
upon the fcaffold—That without reftraint of law,
he could take away the property of any, and fpend
it on his favourites, and debauchees, lent out from
home, to rule, with arbitrary fway, upon the conti-

nent. What would he wifh more than to behold,
in confequence of this, the labour of the hufband-
man checked, in the annual tillage of the ground

—

the country wafte—evey plain defolate ? For who
could have heart to cultivate the ground, or build

a manfion houfe to hold it, only at the precarious

pleafure of fome Bafhaw, or vice-roy of the tyrant ?

How laughable would it be to the grim prince of
darknefs, to behold fcience, which hath bloomed
fo fweetlv in thefe infant ftates, to languifli and de-

cay ! This I aver to be the confequent on tyranny.

Tyranny is deflruclive to religion alfo. The fove-

reign in his abfolute, and unrefifted empire, may
forbid this or that denomination, to worfhip God,
according to the dictates of their confciences. Good
and upright men may ftruggie hard againft it—may
feal the truth with blood ; but the greater part

fhall (hroud themfelves, in the religion of the

Hate, becaufe of the offices, and honours which at-

tend it. The confequence is fpiritual death, and
the face of mifery every where. Ignorance, and
fuperftition follow defpotifm. Satan is old enough,
and fufficiently fagacious, to attend to this. He
fees it every day, in India, in Turky, and in (bine

parts of Europe ; and as he traverfes the globe, he
wilhes to behold it iu America. Can we then doubt

but
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but that in our conteft with the tyrant he is, he*rt

and hand, againft us ? It' is evident from the nature
of the caufe, and

2. From the manner in which the tyrant hath
endeavoured to eitablifh it. He hath made ufe of
fraud in negotiation with us. He hath brought a
mercenary army, from the heart of Europe, to de-

ftroy us. He hath excited Indian favages, to murder
us in cold blood. He hath made war, with a re-

morfelefs ragej refilling quarter, on the field of
battle. He hath famifhed our prifoners, in his

goals j or fentenced them to other climes, at a dis-

tance from the light of God's revealed truth. He
hath burned towns. He hath wafted fettlements. Hej
hath infiduoufly offered terms of peace, with a view
to efFecl: by artifice, what he could not do, by open
force, and fair hoitilily. When we confider thefe

things, can we doubt ; but that as the caufe hath
been fabricated in the (hop of fat an ; fo it hath
been carried on, in a manner agreeable to his fug-

geftions ? Can we doubt, but that fatan hath been
bufy with our enemies ? He hath, undoubtedly,
been bufy. He hath been prefent at the council

board. He hath been an aid upon the field of bat-

tle. He hath brought many evil fpirits to affift

him. The troops of hell hath been againft us.

II. Heaven hath taken an aclive part, and waged
war for us. It is confpicuous,

I. From our union which was foearly, and fo

univerfal. God only, who has the hearts of all men
in his hand, could have brought about fuch cor. nil

and full agreement in the caufe, amongft a ptopie
of different origin, and occupations, and cuftoms,
and manners, and religion. The defendants of
the Scot, the Irifh, the Englifh and the German,
have all embarked on the fame bottom. The la-

bourer, the hufbandman, the merchant, the me-
chanic, have understood i*nd equally refented the

meafuies
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meafures of Great-Britain. The prefbyterian, the
independant, the anabaptift, and the churchman,
have made the caufe common. The inhabitant of
cold New-Hampfhire, and of burning Georgia, felt
alike the patriotic fpirit. The polite Virginian,
and feverer moralift of Pennfylvania, were equally
the fubjedts of this noble paflion. The obedience
paid to the refolves of congrefs by every one of
thefe, was fo regular, and fo fteady, as to excite
the wonder of our enemies. What prince, or any
legiflator in the world, has ever found an equal
jriiancy, in the minds of fubjecls, to his laws, as was

rovered in the attention of this people, to the
^nittees, and conventions of their refpecfHve

colonies ? The hand of God is vifible in this fo lin-

gular a circumftance. It is equally apparent,
2. In the wifdom of our councils. A more ve-

nerable body of men never fat upon the earth than
the firfl congrefs. Their writings were truly wor-
thy of fo great a caufe. If any man feels himfelf
to flag in his patriotic principles, let him take up
the letters, and remonftrances fent to Britain let
him read the addrefs to Canada—to Ireland to
the Americans, and the declaration, and appeal to
foreign powers; and I defy him, if he has the leaft

fpark of virtue in his bread, not to feel a noble,
a refiftlefs, and almoft enthuftaftic ardour for his
country. The fpirit of God, which taught the
workmen at the building of the temple, and gave
them uncommon Jkill, was prefent with thefe men.
The fpirit of God, which brightly kindles, the
clear fpark of genius in the foul, and gives a fine

degree of understanding, doubtlefs, aided them in
thefe productions. The blefled God directed them
to prudent words, and to wife and ufeful mea-
fures. Heaven hath taken an active part in our
behalf ; and this illuftrioufly appears,

H ' 3. From
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3. From the great, and almoft unhoped for fuc-

cefs with which our canfe has been attended. We
took up arms with trembling apprehenfions of the

mighty difficulties we were obliged to encounter.

We faw behind us flavery, and before us, the moft
trying fcenes of fortitude, and Suffering. As every

virtuous and generous mind would do, we fled

from flavery, though we know not, but the conse-

quences was death. We had not arms—we had not

amunition—we had not many officers of good ex-*

perience—we had not Soldiers trained and disci-

plined for battle—we had not any thing, but the
juflice of our caufe, and the goodneSs of almighty
providence, to fupport our finking fpirits. Glory
to God, who hath befriended us hath given us

arms, and ammunition, and many officers of
good experience, and foldiers trained and disci-

plined, for battle—hath made our armsSuccefsful

—

illuflrioufly fuccefsful in many places.

Heaven hath made our caufe her own, and this

appears,

4. From the manner of our fuccefs in general,

and deliverance in fome particular cafes. At the

commencement of the war, our greateft fears ori-

ginated, from the navy of Great- Britain. We did

not entertain the leall idea of Saving the fmalleft

boat or veffel, from her depredation. We^ appre-
hended her So fully the miftrefs of the ocean, that

not one bay or creek, or inlet could be found,

which was not under her inSpeclion j yet we fee,

our merchantmen have brought, from every port

of Europe, a great Supply of what we wanted. Our
privateers have Scoured the ocean, and in the very
channel, on the coafl: of England, have captured

fuch prizes as more than makes amends for all the

lofs we have fuftained. Oar fhips of force, of
which we had not one at the beginning, have brave-

ly fought the tyrant ; and often proved victorious.

This
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This is a noble and exhauftlefs fund of evidence

that God himfelf hath been our Admiral.

In our operations on the continent, we had ex-

pected little from the militia foldiery ; yet thefe

have had a fhare not inconsiderable in ibme the

moft important actions. The militia fought at

Lexington, they fought at Bunker-hill engagement.

Thefe little victories were kindly granted them, by

, ^ providence, as neceflary at the firft, to lift their

Pjiope, and fatisfy the mind of every one,^ that

.Americans were not irrefolute, and Britons,

however veteran in experience, were not invul-

nerable. The militia fought in Carolina, and
quelled the Tory infurrection. They fought in the

Virginia ftate. They fought in Jerfey. They
fought with Harkemer. They fought with Stark.

They fought with the illuftrious Gates. They acted

nobly in every battle, and encounter, from the

weftward of the Hudfon, to the heights of Sara-

toga.

Nor lefs remarkable was our deliverance, in fome
particular cafes. A gracious providence hath not

permitted us to be fucce&ful in any one parti-

cular place, more than was confident with the

fafety, and general intereft of our whole exertions.

We made the greateft Slaughter, but loft the ground
at Bunker-Hill engagement, and this becaufe it

did not fuit us to retain it. Had we ponefled the

heights, the Britifh muft have left the city of Bof-

ton, and failed for New-York or Philadelphia,

where we had not been fo well prepared to receive

them ; but flatterd vainly with the finall advantage

of the ground, they ftill continued to attempt this

province. The fummer and fucceeding winter

was, in confequence of this, exhaufted fruitlefsly ;

and before they could approach us to the weftward,

we alfo were in readinefs to bid them \yekome.
Our
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Our caufe was at the loweft ebb, when Howe had
travelled through the Jerfies, and appeared upon,

the Delaware ;
yet even then, we rofe upon the

wings of conqueft ; and from an almoft hopelefs

fituation, became the talk and panegiric of the

world. Our foe themfelves could not but own the

merit of our general, thofe of them efpecially, who
had the foul to underftand what praife was due to

patience, fortitude, and Jkill and valour in the

breaft of heroes.

Our cafe was gloomy, when Burgoine had pafled

Ticonderoga, and penetrated deeply through the

northern provinces. In this diftrefied quarter vse had
expected nothing but defeat and devaftation. Our
eye of hope was fixed chiefly on the fuccefs of the

campaign in Pennfylvania. But on the contrary our
principal fuccefs has been obtained againft the norr*

thern forces of the tyrant. In this department we
have been remarkably victorious -, and it would
feem that God permitted the rude foe to come thus

far, in order that at length his gracious providence

might liaye an ampler field of triumph, in deliver-

ing him to ignominy and defeat amongft us^ ;i

With this I mention what at firft may feem unhap-
pinefs ; that is the inroad of the foe through Penn-

sylvania and the Jerfies. But is it not compleatly
evident, that thus it was the will of God to make us

tafte fo much of gall and wormwood, in the cup of
tyranny prefented to us, that afterwards we
fhould not eafily forget it j or even half-way tories,

be tempted to defire a fecond draught of fuch ma-
lignant poifon ?

Thus in the manner of our fuccefs in general, and
deliverance in fome particular cafes, the hand ofGod
is vifible. We have fucceeded where we had not
hope to fucceed. We have been delivered when we
looked not for deliverance. Our aid hath come
from whence we had not much expected it..We have

been
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been favoured in a manner, and on occafions truly

lingular. Are we not then fenfible that heaven is

active for us ? I argue laftly,

The company of good and pious men, who
have moft eminently ftruggled with us. Take a
view of thofe amongft ourfelves, who are againft
us, and count the debauchees, and rakes, and co-
vetous, and defigning, and felf-interefted men,
and you will find them to compofe a greater part

Jjpf that collection. On the other hand, fet down
the honeft, the fenfible, and ferious of your neigh-
bours, and extend your computation, to the good
f|jL virtuous of the country round you ; and how
few, if any of thefe, will yon will find againft
our meafures ? nay are not the moft religious, and
moll pious perfons, the warmed: advocates for op-

. and refiftance ? How many fvveet and holy
prayers, are every day put up, by good and worthy
men of all denominations ? Our company in this

debate is heavenly ; and heaven I am perfuaded,
doth patronize, and will finally fucceed it.

Heaven knows nothing of neutrality. ,,The found
of fuch indifFerance, was never heard in heaven.
Every angel, every feraph feelsin'our behalf. They
know not the fecret will of God, and fo are anxi-

ous for the great event. Doubtlefs it is pleafing to

any one of thefe, when he is ordered to take his

flight to earth, and there direct the conrfe of fuch
a victory, in favour of the brave American. For
providence is but the agency of God, either by his

own interpoiition, or by the miniftry of powers,
and principalities, that Hand before him. Angels are
his miniftring fpirits, and they delight to execute
his orders amongft men, or through the bounds of
the unfeen creation. Much fweet afMance have
we had from thefe fince the beginning of the con-
teft. There is not one tory, to be found amongft
the order of the feraphim. There is not one cold

phlegmatic
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phlegmatic fpirit, that can bear to be a neutral.
Heaven is active for us, and her inhabitants, through
all their mining ranks and orders.

Let me now improve the fubject,

i. You fee from hence, that we are to give God
the glory. The arm of fle(h is weak, and in itfelf

contemptible. It is God that fteels the heart, and
gives a refolution to engage in trials. It is God
that crowns our efforts with fuccefs. Let the caufe
in which we are engaged praife God. Let thjfc;

councils by which it hath been pleaded praife Go(j»

Let the patriots he hath raifed to fupport it, prai&,
God. Let the fuccefs which hath attended, it,

praife God. Let the day of Lexington and the dawn
of our renown, praife him. Let the death of War-
ren and the Banker-Hill engagement, praife him.
Let our approach through Canada, and the death of
a Montgomery, praife him. It was God who raifed

thefe gallant men, and filled their bofoms with the

facred glow of freedom. It was God who bade
them die, and give them immortal to their country.

Think, my brethren on Fort Sullivan, and lift

your fouls to God. Think on the Carolina—and
the Virginia victories. Think on the thoufand that

we {farmed at Trenton. Think on victorious

Princetown, and be aihamed of your ingratitude.

Think on the Brunfvvick Ambufcades. Think on
the fouls who fought at Brandywine. Think on
the well-conducted charge at Germantown. Think
on Fort Mercer, and the more of Delaware. Think
on Fort-Miflin fo gallantly defended. Think, Q
think, on thefe my countrymen, and let your hearts

be warmed with a holy fervour.

Think on the noble death of Harkemer. Think
on victorious Stark, and the fuccefs at Bennington.
Think on illuftrious Warner, who fhared with
him in the glory. Think on the garrifon at Fort

Montgomery—a fort retained and quitted with im-
mortal
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mortal honour. Think on the field— the field of
Stillwater. Think on the heights—the fair capitu-

lated heights of Saratoga. Think on Burgoyne.
Think on his proclamation—what found, what tri-

umph—what defeat, what ignominy. 'Tis God
that raifes up the humble, but lays the lofty low

I before him. Let every pulfe that beats throughout
our veins, let every breath that draws the air this

jl.ilay, be facred to his glory. He is God, and there

is not another. He is great, and there is none be-

fides him.
||roni the fubjecl:, and the thoughts fuggefted on
it you have

2. Foundation of encouragement. Our caufe is

yet upon the balance. Our fwords are yet un-

fheathed. Our hands are ftill upon the hilts of
them. Much hath been done. Much yet remains
to do. Be not difmayed. Remember your fupport.

Hath France declared war ; or is it out of doubt,

that Spain hath taken an acftive part in our behalf ?

Of this, I am not certain, nor ftricrtly able to in-

form you ; but this I fay, that God is for us, and
heaven hath taken an aclive part. The court of
heaven hath long detei mined it, nor was there

one diffenting voice among them. Michael fays 'tis

war, and younger angels fay, 'tis war—with Bri-

tain.

Are the officers of France called home, to take
their places in her armies ? * *Tis faid th^y are ;

but what is that to us, my countrymen. The offi-

cers of France, are noble, gallant and experienced,

but

* The above difcourfe ivas drawn up and delivered

'on thn zS th of December, l"J77, in Queen-Ann s comity

,

Maryland ; at which time there was a report that France
h id declared war, and that in confeque?ice of this, her

officers who ferve in America were ordered home to take

the CQ?nmand oj their refpeCtive regiments and divifions.
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bat ftiH inferior to the bright and the fhining cap=

tains of the hoft of heaven. The officers of France
have feen the wars in Germany, in Poland, and in

Ruffia. The captains of the hoft of God have feen

the war, and combat with the dragon—have feeri

the wars before the flood, and fince in every age
and country. Thefe have come down to help us,

and thefe fhall be continued with us. Had we our

eye-fight, we mould fee, that they that be with us,

are more than they that be againft us. Had \*p.

our eye-fight we fhould behold chariots of fire, and
winged fteeds encompafling our mountains. VWP
are afraid perhaps that Britain will recruit from
the European continent, and fend in thoufands

to augment her forces. Let us be confident that

God is for us, and the armies of the univerfe, are

not fufficient to refill his providence. The fubjec't,

Laftly ; fuggefts to us a motive to repentance.

It feems to me our caufe fhall profper, and be final-

ly fuccefsful ; yet cloudy days of fufFering may be
in referve before us. I do not by any means ex-

peel: a fudden iflue to the conteft. Before it is

concluded, many a mother fhall have loft her fon

and many a wife her hufband. Let every indivi-

dual lay this matter for himfelf to heart. If we
are delivered from our enemy, yet many wicked
perfons, like the unbelieving lord, that that was
trodden under foot, at the gate of Samaria, fhall

not live to fee it. What fhall it profit any man,
if we gain our liberty, and aflert our indepen-

dance, if in the mean time, he fhall have loft the

eternal liberty, and freedom of his own foul ?

What will it profit him, if he efcape the taxation

of Great-Britain ; but in the mean time, muft lie

down in forrow, and pay the debt, due to God's
juftice in the flame of hell. In time of war, or in

"'\

time of peace, there is no fafety but in Chrift.

Hafte therefore, and give no reft to your eyes, nor
ftumber
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flumber to your eye-lids, till you have found an in-

terefl: in his mediation and atonement. As fome
countryman, who travels in the ftormy night, when
the wind (hakes the foreft, and the rain beats upon
him, would haften to the (helter of a rock, where
he may be fafe from the hurricane, and the forked
lightnings, which play above the mountain ; fo ic

becomes every one in this day of ftorm and fore

commotion, to fly fwiftly to the rock thrift Jefus,
nd feek for refuge, in the merit, and peace fpeak-

Bhg blood of a redeemer. Amen.W

THE
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GENERA
And there was given Unto him a mouth, /peaking great

things and blafphemies* Rev. xiii, 5

.

I
fo O not mean to enter into the controverfy,

whether it is the Pope, that originally is inten-

ded by thefe words, or fome other noble worthy of
an equal mouth. I mean to fay, that they are ap-

plicable to a certain general, with whom we have
tried our fwords a while; and that is the celebra-

ted John Burgoyne Efquire, lieutenant-general, in

North- America, with many other deiignatory titles,,

which it were tedious to recapitulate or mention.

This general hath fpoken great things, and bla£
phemies.

I. Great things. It is faid that a certain old

gentleman, of whom many things are fabled, ufu-

a)ly comes upon the earth, especially about even-

ing-time,
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jug-time, in the fhape of a common man j but on
difcovery of his cloven foot, takes departure in a
flame of fire. The general, hath no refemblance,
in this particular, to fatan ; for he came amongft us
in a flame of fire, but went away like a common
man.
He made his firft appearance on the conti-

nent, in a iky-rocket, and fire-work defcription of
the day of Charles-Town, and rhe Bunker-hill en-
gagement. Pyramids of flame, and the roar of
jwnnon, mu/ketry and mortars, founded and blazed
through the paragraphs. I have feen poems on the
/*/ conflagration that were nothing to it. The heart
of every Whig was made to tremble, for certainly

a man that thought and fpoke fo loftily, rauft b«
capable of doing very lofty actions.

We do not hear much more of him, except
in his letter to general Lee, until at the opening of
the laft campaign, when with about eleven thou-
sand men, and half a dozen Indian nations, at his
heels, he landed from the lakes of Canada.
The caufe of an earth-quake is faid to be a co-

lumn of condenfed air, pent up in the bowels ofthe
earth, and fuddenly rarified by a hill of fulphur,
nitre, or hot materials, of fome kind or other, fub-
tejrraneoufly on fire. In this cafe the column has-
tily expands, and not finding an immediate paf-

fage, opens to itfelf a vent, with great noife and
concuflion of the continent. This may ferve to il-

lustrate the paflion and behaviour of the general,
who had for a long time conceived a moil fierce

indignation againft the inhabitants of North-Ame-
rica. His wrath was pent up inhisbreaft, and ftrugg-

led to exprefs itfelf. He wanted elbow-room. We
need not wonder, therefore, that on meeting with
fome fmall advantage, like a bed of nitrous par-
ticles, to inflame his ire, he burfl forth, all at once^

in the found of a proclamation.

The
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The cuftom of a proclamation from a warrior, it

of very antient dare. The champion ofGath was

the firft who brought it into practice. We read

that he came forth and proclaimed to the hoft of

Ifrael. Give me a man that we may fight together,

O, I love fighting mightily. Do, turn out fome

active, brifk fellow, that we may have a knock at

one another.

David, a young militia foldier, that had never

been in action, takes him at his word, and com

biat againft him. The Philiftine thought it an a

front to be matched with a boy, and trufting 1

his great ftature, and his long experience in the

fervice, difdains the (tripling rebel, and curfed him

by his gods. As they approached to the combat,

the giant opens wide his mighty mouth, ijfl

proclamation

—

come to me, and I wilt give thy

unto the fowls of the air, and to the beafls o/jj

I am of opinion that Goliah, notwithstanding his

challenge to the hoft of Ifrael, was, as all bullies

are, a coward at the bottom ; and that his &reat

vaunt of words, previous to the conteft, was inten-

ded to intimidate, and, if poffible
;

prevent the

young foldier from coming on the ground at all.

He could not, coniiftent with the reputation of his

prowefs, decline the propofed duel ; but it was his

hope that he mould be able to prevent it, by high
looks, big words, and fome parade at a diftan.ce.

True valour, like true wifdom, talks little.

The proclamation of Burgoyne was not much un-

like the proclamation of the fon of Gath. O ye
faints and rebels of New-England, wherefore are

ye come out againft me with pitch-forks, f and with
pruning

f Burgoyne had written a play, called The blockade
of Bofton, in which the New-Englandmen were repre-

sented as coming out to battle
%
with pitch-forks; a,id rujty,

mujkets on their Jhoutders.
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pruning hooks ? Am I a dog that you think to
drive me into Lake Champlain, with ftaves and with
broken bayonets ? But if fo, leave your prayers, and
your fallings, and come along, that I may fcalp
your heads, and toma-hac your carcafes. I have but
to give Jlretch to the Indian forces under my command
and they amount to thoufands.

The one proclamation is very much a copy of the
other ; yet I am not certain that the Bikini general
|had this monument of jewiih hiftory in view, be-
&fciufe I am not certain that Burgoyne reads the
feripture. There is indeed no neceffity to fuppofe
•tjtet he had it in his view, in order to account for
the refemblance ; for the fame fpirit, however dif-

tant in place or period, will always beget the fame
manner, and produce the f&me language.

It is more probable our gallant general, took the
idea of (hiking terror by a proclamation, from the
•ehaviour of Achilles, at the fiege of Troy, as it is

told us by Homer, in the eighteenth book of his

Iliad. The Trojans, with Hector at their head,
contending for the body of Patroclus, prefs upon
the Greeks to the very limits of their camp. In
this critical conjuncture, Achilles is prevailed on by
Minerva, to {hew himfelf at the head of the en-
trenchments, and endeavour to flop the fury of the
Trojans by a proclamation. Accordingly he mounts
the parapet, and bawls out very brifkly, fo that the
hoftile army are {hocked by the clamour and driven
back from the battle.

Forth march1d the chief\ and di/iantfrom the crowd,

High on the rampart raifed his voice aloud,

So high his hrazen voice the hero rear'd,

Hojis dropped their arms

As the Scotch-man faid, when he faw a rope-
dancer on the ftage, it is a noble thing to be a

fcholar,
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fcholar. Burgoyne loves poetry, and doubtlefs had
admired this circumitance in the conduct of the

great fon of Pelus. He was willing to adopt and
put forth in the modern taile, fomething in the
fame ftile and manner.
A thing of this fort is very pardonable, for we

are all ufually one half of what we are, by imita-

tion : nay it is commendable, for a itudy to equal,

or excel fine models, is placed by the antient cri-

tics amongft the fources of good writing ; and maj^
it not be fo like wife in the fublime of character am
conduct i The great Don-Quixotte made himfclf/

Hill more great, by a conftaut and careful perufal of
the hiftories ofgreen, black & grey-coloured knights,

and by a magnanimous and fteady refolutipn to

emulate their warlike glory and atchievements.

Burgoyne is not more a poet than hiilorian. Is

it not then poffible, that he may have ha'tj the ex-

ample of the great Pyrrhus in his eye as we have

it related by Polibyus ? This prince was not lefs

daring in an enterprize, than crafty in device and
ftratagem. When he had invaded Italy, and lay

with his troops above Tarentum, he thought it ne«

celfary to make tryal of the patriotifm of the Ro-
wans, and of their fortitude, before he adventured

far into their country. For this purpofe he invites

Fabricius, the conful, to a conference, in fome fuch

manner, as Lord Howe, on Staten-Ifland, the other

year, invited three members of the continental con-

grefs. By fmooth fpeeches without any meaning,

and by the offer of a fum of money, he endeavours

to engage Fabricius, to acl: inconfiftently with the

true intereft of the common-wealth. Having failed

in the attempt, and finding that Roman patriotifm

was not to be corrupted, he next determines an ex- \

periment upon their fortitude.

He provides an old refty elephant, and had it

placed behind a curtain, jult, by Fabricius, with its

proboflci*
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proboflcis over him, where he fat in converfation;

All at once a ftout able-bodied ferjeant pricks it with
tie end of his halbert. The beaft fuitably alarmed
and opening its mouth in a lond proclamation, ia

exceeding terrible. The animal was ftrange and
nnufual to the Roman ; but difcovering no fign of
fear or perturbation, he fat ftill, and continued
his difcourfe with this reflection : Thy beafl, Pyrr*
hus

f hath moved me to day as little as thy gold did yep*

Herday. The king obferving fuch dignity and ftrength

[4f foul in this people, gave over his attempt upon
i|ieir country, and tranfported his troops back to
Epirus.

Bargoyne to a certain length hath imitated Pyrr-
hus. Ke had not been able to procure an elephant;
for though fome large bones found upon the
banks of the Ohio, do indicate that there may have
been of this creature in America, yet none are to
be found at the prefent time. -He had not been
able to procure an elephant, to make the tryal in
a irue claffic way ; but he does what he can do, and
tninks it not amifs to make a little noife himfelf.

To fay the truth he roared very hideoufly. His
firft roar was on Ticonderoga hill, J (lamping with
his foot, and the fecond roar was on the margin of
Lake-George, about ten miles nearer to us. His
roaring waxed loud, and fhrill, and terrible. As he
came down through the woods of Skeenfborough,
it was audible to a very great diflance. It was his

intention to roar on to Albany ; but a giant of the
name of Gates, with a parcel of New-England men,
came out againft him and caught him by the beard,
and fmote him, fo that his proclamatory voice mail
not be heard any more, in the woods of North*
/America.
• I have already faid, that Burgoyne, in the man-
ner of the great Quixotte, had built up himfelf,

on
$ The proclamation was gh en at Ticonderoga,
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on the fyftem of the early battle-men. He ha<l

not read fo fully as that celebrated Spaniard, the

hiftory of the renowned Amadis de Gaul, Don Belli-

anis of Greece, or the Seven Champions of Chrif-

tendom ; but he had ftudied, what was equally iwfj

proving, the exploits of Mahoment the fecond, and

of Tamarlane who put Bajazet in an iron cage*

and made ufe of him as a block to affift him when

at any time he mould chufe to mount his horfe

He had made himfelf acquainted with the gre

killing times, at feveral periods, on the border

the Greek and Roman empires, fo that if the heflfl|

of Cervantes had it in his power to boaft a fupe-

rior knowledge in the laws of chivalry and knight-

hood, yet the Britiih general was confiderably b

fore him in the ftill of Cacfar-hood and Alexander-

fliip. That you may know what I mean, it mutt be

told yon, that it is the humour of thefe great

combatants, to cut and carve furiouily about them,

and to rage and rave like angry lions, or like mad
tygers, until they have flain half the world of in-

habitants ; and then to fit down, and be as tame

as a dog that has juft chewed a bone, or as a young

ox that licks his lips after fait.

The above may ferve as a key to the famors

fpeech of Burgoyne, before he left England, pro-

mifing to temper his punijhment to the American $

with humanity* It may ferve to explain that de*

claration alfo, that he would dance with the ladies^

and coax the men to fubmijjion ,* for you muft be told,

if you know it not already, that it is the humour of

your well bred flaughter-men, to be highly complai-

nant, gentle and humane, to a dhlrefled lady, the

very next hour after they have cut the throat of a
fond hufoand, or an only fon, or beloved brothers

Of this you have an inftance in the behaviour 6€-

the Macedonian, to the wife and mother of Darius,

whom a few hours before, he had urjuftly flain,

and
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and bafely deprived of his kingdom.—It was
fomething of this nature which Burgoyne would
have us Underftand by the honour of a foldier t of
which he fpeaks in his proclamation. For though
he had let loofe, or as he himfelf terms it, given
jlretch to the Indian forces under his command, to
murder the infant, and the young foldier, and the
mother, and the virgin, on her bridal day ; yet this

did not hinder, but that when he came to Albany
victorious, he might fliew himfelf a generous con-
queror, by wiping away the tears of the mourning
family, as Alexander wiped away the tears of Sta-

tira.

There is another fpecies of writing not lefs fami-
liar to the general, and that is the French and Eng-
lish tragedy. Hence it is that he hath drawn many
of thofe noble flights of fancy, conceived in very
lofty language, which appear in his fpeeches and
epiftolary correfpondence. The fentence which
may ferve as a fpecimen of many others, fays to this

purpofe ; I would not be jujily chargeable with fuch pro~

ceeding, no, not for North- America, hadJhe the wealth of
worlds, inker bowels, and a paradife upon her furface.

It is thought by fume young gentlemen to whom
I have the honour to be known, that Burgoyne hath
in this fentence caught fomething of the true Ipirit

and fublime of the antient authors. The tafte of
thefe young gentlemen is accurate and good ; for I

defy you to impofe upon them a ham of bacon, for a
fea-turtle, or a dim of turnips, for a bowl of eg-

nog. The only objection that any man can offer to

their judgement, is, that, his non erat locus—Thefe
words are not in their proper place, and do not fo

well fuit a letter upon bufinefs, as a fpeech of An-
thony to Cleopatra, or of Herod the great, to his

Mariamne.
The General in many places, mines out in fuch

high-winged and filver-tongued words. It is his

K happinefs
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liappinefs to have fo rich a vein of tragic fancy*

and high flight of dramatic thought, that on occa*

(ions very common, he can get upon his bufluns,

and talk

—

rotundo ore—with a fwelling mouth.
When, therefore, we fum up the evidence, and

conftder that the general hath a moft intimate ac-

quaintance with all Homer's heroes ; that he hath

at his fingers ends, all the great examples of the an*

tient hiftory j that to this he hath added a full and
univerfal reading of the heft Englifti plays, and
particularly that of the two rival queens, writ by
the immortal Lee—when to clcfe and compleat the

whole, we take it into view that he hath drawn
copioufly of rich ftile and fentiment, from this

fource, or rather thefe fources j need we wonder
that when he came upon this weftern continent, a
new world, and a new ftage opening to his view, he
hath fpoken great things.

II. Blafphemies. Here I mean to be ferious.

The word blafphemy is of Greek original, and is

made up of two words, one of which is—to wound,
and the other is—the reputation. According to ita

etymology, it is what is wounding to the reputation.

It is the Greek word for calumny, and anfwers to

one we have borrowed from the latin—defa-

mation. I have not any author by me to eftablifli

it ; yet I make no doubt, but that at flrft it was
ufed to lignify a flander againft the character of
men, as well as againft the providence of God-
After a little time, in the manner ofmany words,

it loft a part of its original application ; and by it

we now underftand what is faid in derogation of
the divine Majefty of heaven, either in the perfons

of the Trinity, his attributes, or providence. This
is the Uriel: and higher fenfe ; yet, no doubt, a
word may be occafionally and by conftrudrion blaf-

phemous. The man that declares to the world,

that he will do this or that, and at the fame time
pays

I
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pays no attention to the permifiion of divine pro-
vidence, makes a near approach to that which ift

called blafphemy. It ought to be our language;
that if God will, we lhall do fo. What, fo to fpeak
ran be more wounding to his reputation in whofe
hands our breath is, and whofe are all our ways,
than not to acknowledge him, when we engage in

any matter, or not to give him ihanks, when, with
his help, we have been enabled to perform it t It is

treafon to the monarchy of heaven. It is blafphemy.

Let us apply this to the proclamation of which,

we have faid fome things laughingly. Omitting the
invecuve and falfhood contained in it ; even the

foul of a tory muft be fenflble that with regard to

God, it is daringly impious and profane. Except
in one flight phrafe, he pays not the lealt attention

to the almighty providence, who rules and governs
all things ; and even this flight phrafe is crpuded
down, and difappears in the boaft and ranting of
the other periods. Self-dependent, and balanced
on his ftrength, he feems to look down with fcorn,

on all the cafualties of circumftance and time.
'* At the head of troops in the full powers of

health, difcipline and valour, determined to ftrike

where neceflary, and anxious to fpare where poffi-

ble, I invite and exhort all perfons, in all places,

where the progrefs of this army fhall point

—

And
by tbi blejfing of God I will extend it far.'* The laft

words of this fentence make the phrafe to which I

have a reference as that feeming to hold forth

fomething rational, and pious. Yet if you examine
its pofition, and the manner of its flow in the fen-

tence, you will find that it is not fo much an ac-

knowledgment of the fuperintendency of God, as

an oath that verily in fpite of all opposition, he
will do what he had propofed. It differs little

from the common declaration of a foldier fwear-

ing by the almighty, thai in fpite of fortune he
will
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will do it. The beft that we can fay of it, is, that

when he meant to pray, he naturally fell into the

idiom of an oath. Such is the force of habit, on
the human mind, and fo hard is it to fpeak in a,

language different from that to which we have
been long accuftomed.

But if he meant it even ferious, it has fomething
in its nature blafphemous ; for if it is wounding
to the character of God, the great difpofer of
events, to deny his kind and good providence,

furely it is fo likewife, to alk his countenance and
aid, in a courfe of action diametrically oppofite td

juftice and to truth. What?—mail it be your de-

sign to (trip, rob, and cut the throats of men and
mankind, and mail you in the mean time a/k the
blefling of God in the execution of it ? It is an
infult upon heaven. It is blafphemy.

I remark farther on the proclamation ; that it

feems to adopt the flile of the facred book, and
fpeaks of thofe called rebels as the fcripture ipeaks
of reprobated men after death. The Britifh army
are the mejfengers of juftice and of wrath ; and thofe

which ftiall be fo unhappy as to fall into their hands
are the wilful outcafts. This is arrogancy to a high
degree, for it is more than falls to the fhare of man
to apply to himfelf or claim.

Such was the language of the general with regard
to what he had in view to do. Not lefs exceffive was
it in the account of what he had already done.
Of this, his letter to lord George Germaine, on the
reduction of Ticondergga, may be feledted as an
evidence. It is pompous in idea, and conceived
in very lofty terms. Were one to read it over, it

would naturally extend his mouth as if he had been
iifed to pronounce the high heroic fcenes of fome
fwelling tragedy. When you hear him defcribe

the mount, whofe top, and gradual afcent was co-

vered with artillery : when you confider the ob-

itru&ions

I
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ftrucVions of the booms and funken piers through
which he made his way : when you liften to the
great addrefs of his officers and men in fcaling,

and climbing over thefe, you would fuppofe that
each of them was at Ieait a Themiltocles, and
that the general himfelf had done more than Alex-
ander did, when he took by ftorm the ciry of the Ty-
rians, having firft in fpite of winds and a thoufand
ftorms, built a mole in the fea to join the ifland

o the continent. A gafconade of this nature be-
omes irreligious, when it is not accompanied with
the lead idea of gratitude to God for that wherein
he had fucceeded.

Taking thefe things into view, we may eafily ac-
count for the ignominious exit of Burgoyne. It is

to be.refolved not fo much into our ikill and bra-
very, as into the providence of God, which he had
flighted and defpifed. He had made himfelf matter
of the only poll of confequence, where he had ex-
pected oppofition. He had hung on the rear of our
broken army, and had taken camp-equipage and
prifoners. He had penetrated through a great
depth of country, and the road to victory was now
fmooth before him. At this very inftant he is de-
ferted of his wonted prudence. It behoved him
to have marched on, with his whole army folidly,

and to have given no time to the troops before
him, to re-affemble, or to rally. His great ftrength

lay in continnuing felf-colledted and impenetrable
to our fmaller bodies. But how providentially for

us, do we find him fending out his army by detach-
ments ! Hence it was that in the very triumph of
fuccefs, like an eagle that hath Hooped for a lamb,
and mounted to the clouds, he was wounded with
an arrow, and brought down again. Pride and
felf-confidence was the effect of his fuccefs, and it

became the caufe of his future loiTes, and his laft

cataftrophe.

Form
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From what we have faid upon this fubje<$, may

there not arife fome pertinent reflections i It is the
dmy and intereft of every man, who afpires to be
diftinguifhed by a happy fuccefs, in that to which
he puts his hand, that he acknowledge God, and
have an eye to his Almighty providence. Cod re-

fijleth the proud, but giveth grace to the humble. Let me
fee a man go forth in any enterprize, confiding in

his own Ikill, refolution, or diligence, and paying
no attention to the great difpofer of events, and I

think I ihall pretty generally be right, if I ven*
ture to fore-tell to him that he mail not profper in
it. God is reprefented in the facred book as jea-

lous of his glory. He will not fail to alTert his fo-

vereignty over thofe who deny it, and by a proud
\aunt and boaiHng of their own great ftrength and
prowefs, do virtually preclude the neceffity of the
divine interpofition and affiftance.

We are told in the anticnt hiftories, offome great

and fortunate commander, whofe name I cannotnow
recollecrt, that in recounting his fucceffes, he ad-
ded frequently, at the end of each relation, and in

this fortune had no /hare, after which it is remark-
able, that he never once more fucceeded in any un*
dertaking.

The Affyrian monarch is an inftance of the fame
nature. Under God he had done very great things.

He had over-run half the world with his arms. He
had built Babylon for the domicilium of his em-
pire. The temple of Belus, in magnitude and
height, equalled the largelt of the pyramids of
Egypt. His gardens hanging in the air, and groves

planted on a level with the clouds, were a fight

new and admirable to the eye of man. His palace

for its architecture far furpaffed any thing that had
ever been in the world before this period. In this

palace it is faid he walked, and, it was moft pro-

bably, in fome lofty itory of ic whence he could
have
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have a view of the whole city, as it lay beneath

him. His vain heart fwelling with its pride, he
breaks forth in a drain of felf-applaufe and arro-

gance, not to be endured by the God of heaven.

Is not this great Babylon that I have built for the houfe of
my kingdom, by the might of my power, an: for the honour

ofmy majefly ? And while the word was in his mouth,
a voice fell from heaven, and no doubt it came with

> ,an awful mock to his foul, king, to thee is it fpoken ;

the kingdom is departedfrom thee.

I The faying is as good as it is old, and as expref-

fire as it is fimple, that pride goes before a fall. It is

the hiftory of many men, that they have flourished

and continued to afcend in the world for a time ;

but by and by have experienced a reverfe of for-

tune, and were again dafhed down. It is the hifto-

ry of many people, that they have endured pover-

ty, and pain, and at length furmounted thefe ; but
that now, almoft eftabhfhcd in plenty and in eafe,

they have become vicioufly fecure, and are ftruck
from the happinefs which they had in view. The
next generation faw their names blotted out, and
loft among the things that had once been.

It is the ufual courfe of every war, that fome one
of the contending people is fufFered to prevail, un-
til they are become fecure, and irreligious by fuc-

cefs ; then the wheel returns, and the troops which
they had beaten, recover new ftrength, make head
again, and prove the laft upon the field.

It is for this reafon that I look upon the prefent

to be the moft critical point of time, that has yet

revolved to America. We fet out very weak, and
we were fure of the providence of God, becaufe we
were fure that we needed it. We were beaten
very low, and we defoaired not, becaufe there

were many inftances of thofe who had emerged
from the deepelt fituation of trouble and difbefs.

We
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We have emerged according to our hope, and hav<*

(truck off a main limb from the body of the tyrant.

We may again be overcome. It is an eafy thing for

the providence which rules the world to lay u»

lower th^n he hath yet raifed us, and to make our

prefent eminence ferving to a fall more terrible.

Ifwe would be ftill victorious, let us be ftill bum-

ble. Was I to fee in thefe united Hate's, a depar-

ture, in any inftance, from that fpirit of fobriety f̂

with which at firft we fet out, I mould fear that ie

prefaged us a great revcrfe of fortune. I never

thought it poffible that a people who had vii tuouf-

ly rejected every luxury, and every vain amufe-
ment, could be overcome in fo juft a caufe. I ne-

ver Could believe it in the courfe of providence,

that a people could be conquered, whofe practice

it had now become to go to the houfe of prayer,

ftead of a horfe-race, * and to church inftead of a
ball-room. .Should this practice be reversed, we
ihould have juft ground to apprehend that our

fortune alfo mould be reverfed with it.

If we would ftill have ground to boaft, let us

ftill take care that we boaft not. We have feen

the nature and the ifTue of gafconade and felf-de-

pendence in Burgoyne. I have fpoken of it with
fome degree of ridicule, in order that it might ap-

pear ridiculous. Laudible hath been our practice

hitherto, in a/king the aid of divine providence
when we were about to engage in any undertaking.

Laudible hath been the recommendation of our
Congrefs in fetting apart a day for public thankf-

giving and praife to God, when through divine fa-

vour we have been fuccefsful. Let this tafte and
fenfe of things be kept up in the bi eaft of every

fenator, and foldier, and fubject of the ftates of

North-America.

* See a recommendation of the Delegates in Congrefs,

about the commencement oj this debate.

!
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North-America. How much more becoming is a

day fet apart for praife to Gcd, than entertain-

ments in a hall of merriment, or auembly of intem-

perate joy. How much more becoming is it at a

time, when it is yet undecided what fhali be the

fate and iflae of our conteft——at a time more
efpecially when many of our countrymen lie in

jails famifhing for bread. Thefe poor men, ft]-

Jow foldiers and fellow fufferers in ihe common
[fcaufe, mud certainly take it very hard to hear of
mirth, and mufick, and feflivity entertained by
Hpers, while they lie faint and hungry in the

hand ot the cruel foe. For this reafon, and for

many others, may fobriety, and wifdom, be the

fpirit of our times.

If we begin to exult too foon, we mail look very

mean and contemptible if we are fhortly beaten,

and have the ground of our triumph taken from
us. If at any time we are frowned on by provi-

dence, let us hope; but if on the contrary we bend
along in a full gale of fair profpeiity let us fear.

In every inftance of fuccefs,

felhw-foldiers let your offerings rife,

Not in loud ?nirth, and cantico. and Jong ;

But ut true piety, and light of t'vve,

And warm devotion in the inivard part.

Let your feftivity be mixed with thought,

And fober judgment , on the gi and event.

I have faid that the prefent time is a crijis to A-
merica. We are in that fituation where a reverie

of fortune doth ufually take place. We have ex-

perienced for fome time pall a high flow and full

gale of continued fuccefs.

The latter end of the laft campaign was critical

to the Britifh arms in America. They had reduced

fort Wafhington, and travelled through the Jerfies.

L They
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They bad obliged us with a few troops to tetire on
this fide the Delaware. What now remained but
the full tafte of triumph, and the fruits of victory ?

They had reached a fummit, and this was the cri-

fu. From the eminence attained; they now began
to decline down the hill. This is no more ihan
what is ufual to thofe, who, flattered by fuccefs,

look upon their work as already done.
The prefent time is a crips to America,

have vanquifhed Burgoyne. We have reached a

ry great eminence. Let us fo behave, that prop
dence, may not in juftice and in punifhment fiflH
down as the fummit to which we mall attain. JafiH
not fecurity take the place of prudence. We have
yet a great height of mountain to afcend. It would
be the bed policy of general Howe and the devil, if

they knew it, to give way, and make as if they
were beaten altogether, fo that by and by they
might return again, and taking us unguarded, deal
a feverer blow. On the other hand, it is our bed
policy to be upon our guard, and notwithstanding
our fo late fuccefs and viclory, not to tempt provi-
dence by a remifHon of our vigilance and care— no;

to offend the great arbiter ofcaufes, by giving way
to vain glory and a boafting fpirit, while our deli-

verance is yet incompleat, and k remains to be
decided, whether we mall live freemen, or be made
Haves.

T II E



THE

GREAT WRATH
or THE

TYRANT,
D THE CAUSE OF IT,

Having great wrath, becaufe he knoweth that he hath

but a Jhort time. Rev. xii, 12.

H £ S E words are characfterirlic of the devil,

fiKrho, in the late age of the world, and ju(t

before the i;i:lleu:um, is about to act with redovb cd
fury, knowing, that in a ihort time, he mall be
fhut up in the dark abode of hell, not to vex or
difturb the human race any more. It is the cafe

not only with the devil, but with all who in any
fhape refemble him, that they vent themfelves the
more outragioufly, in proportion as the time is

fhort in which they have any hope of opportunity
to exercife their vengeance. It is the caf.1 particu-

larly with the tyrant of Great-Britain, who at this

time hath made war upon us—He hath had great
wrath ; and it is becaufe he knoweth that he hath
but a fhort time,

1. He
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i. He hath had great wrath. It is ufual in lan-r

guage when a man is angry, for himfelf as well

as others to fay that he is mad. He is mad with

rage—you have made me mad and the like. Nor
is there fo great an impropriety in thefe woids as

may at mil be imagined ; for according to the an-

tienr, anger is a Jhort madnefs. Paflion of any kind

and more efpecially that of anger, difturbs or pre-

vents any exeicife of reafon, fo that the fubjccl: ofgjj

it, in the wildnefs of his looks, the impptncfi'} of
words, and the extravagance of action, fliall differ

little from a madman. In the fally of refentment

he fhall take the way to gratify it which is not on-

ly most ineffectual to hurt the perfonwith whom he
is offended, but is moft deadly and destructive to

himfelf. An eager third of revenge will prompt a
man to engage in a duel with a move ikilful adr

verfary, and to lifk his life with but half a chance,

forthe prefervation of it. At the fame time, the

blind and inconfiderate fury of his rage, will per-

fectly deltroy that fmall fhare of /kill and prudence

which he may have had, and render him an eafy

prey to the more cool and deliberate combatant.

We faw this remarkably in the direction pf the

war waged by the tyrant. He was principally en-

raged with the four New-England provinces, and
therefore was difpofed to make thefe the fit ft ex-

amples of his vengeance. Prompted by his paffion,

this quarter of the confederate colonies he attack-

ed firft, contrary to the well eftabliihed maxim

—

Seek the weak fide of tin enemy. Had he brought his

firft. ten thoufand men up the Bay of Chefapeak, and
made his inroad on the then unarmed, undifciplin-

ed, and defencelefs Pennfylvanians, he might have
effectuated fomething. But fo inveterate was his

rage againft the people of the Maflachufett's-Bay

province in particular, that thefe he muft attack

firft, though he well knew, that of all the Ameri-
cans,
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cans, they were the beft prepared to receive him.
Tins province, which at that time might be ac-

accounted the citadel, he continued with unavail-

ing affiduity to batter, until the other parts of the

empire were put into a pofture of defence, and
rendered equally impregnable to his aflault. Thus
it may be faid thac the tyrant hath been mad

jArith rage that his anger hath overfliot his wit,

and that from a defiie iuilantly to fatiate his ma-
lice, he hath loft the opportunity to fatiate it at

all.

The madnefs of his paffion was equally obferv-

able in many other parts of his behaviour. His bu-

finefs was to rob, and it was his wifdom to have at-

tempted it, like a man of honour, fo that many
might give up their puife with fome degree of tea-

dinefs, taken with the gallant look of the high-

way-man, and the politenefs of the manner in

which it ^ was demanded. " Gentlemen, he might
have faid, 1 am in want of money, and you muft
pardon me if I take the freedom to requeft a little.

You fee my arms, and my capaciry to to; ce it from,

you ; nevenhelefs I fcorn any ungentlemanly and
unfair advantage Equip yourfelves, and come
out and fight with me, and my retinue, in even play
and fair holtiliry. 1 fcorn the affiltance of the Hef-
fian offered me from Germany—the Negro, or the
Indian, to fhed the blood of Chriftians. If I cannot
conquer you myfelf, I will difdain to take your
monej. Ladies in the coach be esfy and compofe
yourfelves. I make not war upon the fairer fex.

It is your hufbands with wh.iin I am to combat."
Very contiary to thi was the behaviour of the

tyrant. By his grim threats, cruel outrage, and
bafe barbarity, he at once difcovered himfelf to
be a ruffian and a villain. The paflion of his foul
was too dark and gloomy to admit the appearance
of fa much gallantry and fprightlinefs, but which, if

exercifed,
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exevcife I, would have been the only mod effectual

wav 10 have gained his pmpofe, and prevented that
declaration of independence and reparation from
his empire, which, in confequence of his brutality,

hath taken place upon the conrinent.

It is evident from the bad policy of all his manr
ners, that the tyrant harh been mad ; and to what
can we attribute this, fo naturally as to the ftrengt.

of his refentment, which hurried him impetuoufl
to gratify it, without attention to the rules of pr
deuce, or the maxims of experience. He ha
been mad with rage. Like a madman he hath beH
impolitic, but ac the fame time violent. His rage
hath been exerted without (kill, but at the fame
time with great ilrengih and great cruelty. He
hath had great wrath.

I need not write, por defcribe it to yoOi It is

wr.t in blood. You may can" up your eye, and
real it o«j every height from Bunker's-hill to fort

Sullivan—on the bights ofAbraham—on the heights
of Dan-bury—on the heights of the Hudfon-river

—

on the heights of Raritan~on the heights of Dela-
ware—on the heights of Schuiikiii—-on the heights
or Brandywine.

Sjine time ago we read fad appearances of blood-
shed, in the fiery vapours fpread upon the north. *

Ah ! my countrymen, you may read it much better,

not in the firmament, but upon the earth. The
HeUian hath writ in blood——the Indian hath
"writ in blood the Britifh foldiery hath writ in

blood, tbre lies a Warren——here liesa Mont-
gomery iere lies a JViercer a Hafiet a
Worifcer a Harkemer a Nam a Wither*
fpoon. Tae wrath of the tyrant, in blood-red cha-
racters hath been writ by every one of thefe. He
hath had great wraih, and

II. Ic is because he knoweth that he hath but a

fhort ticir. The tyrant very early had fo much
* Aurora faremtls* glimmering

at

th
]

I
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glimmering of light upon his mind, as to fee what
was very eafy to be feen, that thefe colonies could

not be very long a member of his empire. It was
therefore his policy, he apprehended, to make the

belt ufe of them, while he had them in his power.
For this purpofe he laid the ftamp-act upon them,

order to enrich himfelf, and at the fame time
ep them low, and at a greater diftance from that

riod, when confeious oi their own importance,

Hjtey might be difpofed to throw off all fubjecuon

I^Vhis authority. In the impofition of this tax he
round a greater fpirit of refiitance than he had ex-
peeled, and therefore thought it prudent to repeal

it for the prefent. Seniible that he had aimed a molt
unfriendly Itab at the vhals of our liberty, he did not
think it pofEole that we could in any future time
forgive him. Thus he was enraged againft us, be-

caufe he was perfuaded that we mr.fr be enraged
againft him. So true it is that he wh§ injures never

can forgive. His fancy and imagination whirled in a
perpetual fie of jealoufy. He felt within himfelf,

that he h:id intended tire greateft injury, and there-

fore juftly thought, that the people againft whom
it. was intended mult have conceived ari anfwerable
indignation. He was convinced that it was our true

d belt interell, to break off all connection with
him j and therefore judged that we muft be dif-

pofed to take the fir ft opportunity to do it. A'/late

of fufpence is worfe than aflate of difapp ointment, His
eager and unquiet fpirit prompted him, as foon as

poflible, to make the experiment, and to fee whe-
ther the Americans had really thofe defigns of re-

paration, which his own evil and foreboding fears had
given him to believe they began to entertain. He
openly aflerts the claim of binding them in all cafes

ivh.affoever, and thus immediately brings about that
eftablimins-nrpf an independent empire in Amen-

ta,
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ca, which otherwife might have flept in embryo,
for two or three ages.

When the claim was denied, and the attempt to

enforce it was refilled, he waxtd very wroth, but

was not yet come to the height of rage and def-

peratien. He had itill fome fluctuating hope that

he fhould be able to reduce us tor the prefent, and,

hold us fome longer time in fubjeCtion. At the

commencement of the debate he waspleaiant in^H
manner, and talked much of clemency. It v\jH

fome time before he ufed tiie word— rebe.s. His
deluded and miltaken fuljedts was the term. Dur*
ing the blockade of Bolton he confined our prifo-

neis to dungeons, and to jails, but did not put
them to death bv famine, and the iupply of vitiated

food. He fhed our blood in the Bunkei-hill engage-

ment ; but we do not hear that he butchered the

wounded, or refufed quarter to any fupplicating

for their life. He fet fire to Charles- town, but this

was rather to fkreen his own cowardice behind the

fmoke, than with a defign to defolaie the country.

In proportion as he became lefs fanguine in his hope
of reducing us, he became more outrageous, and
barbarous in his refentment.

It was not until his departure from Virginia, that

he fet fire to the town of Norfolk. It uas not un-

til his retreat from the White Plains, that he be-

gan to burn duelling houfes, \and lay walre our
Settlements. It was not until he had inglorioufly

withdrawn from this tract of country, and retired

back into New-York, that he began to (hew the ci-

vilized world fomething to aftonifh them, in the

ufage of the unhappy prifoners of Fort-Waihingtori.

It was not until his inroad through the Jerfies th»F
he let fully flip the hounds that followed him, to IapjN

and feaft luxurioufly upon the blood of men. It was
not until this time that he mangled, the wounded
on the field of battle, and ftabed unpiiiedly the fot-

dier,
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dier fupplicating for his life. It was riot until his

departure from this ftate, that he fo wantonly every

where began to burn and deftroy the buildings and

edifices of the country through which he made his

rout.

In the laft campaign he furpaffed all that he had

done before. In the retreat of Clinton from the

neighbourhood of Albany, he confumed every fine

building on each fide of the Hudfon river. He
laid in ruins the beautiful and pleafant ftreets of

Efopus or Kingfton. He burned many other fmal-

Jer villages, and marked every veftige of his pro-

grefs with wafte and defolation.
3
In the inroad of Burgoyne he flirred up the

favages to come down upon us, and with more

inhumanity than ufual even to himfelf, he en-

couraged them by a reward to fcalp and murder

the fnhabitants in their places of abode. He
ordered our prifoners, under the very eye of the

Britim troops, to be gnawed upon by thefe dogs of

hell. He murderoufly fent them in amongft the

trembling captives, and in the manner of the

Canibals of South-America, caufed them to

chufe out the fatteft, that they might put their

knives in him, and feait upon his limbs with a hor-

id appetite *.

In his progrefs through the ftate of Pennfylva-

nia, we have heard the cry of the ravifhed virgin,

and the murdered foldier, and have feen every

horrid acl: perpetrated that can difgrace the memo-

ry of wicked and apoftate men. The foft- ex pos-

tulating fouls that want bread in the jails of Phi-

ladelphia, recal the memory of fort Washington,

and lodge a new complaint in the ear of the G6d

of heaven^and in the ears of their countrymen.

M I expect

* See the jtjSfcon of DoCl or Toung Love.
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I exped: *that next campaign, if the tyrant is

able to effecl: an inroad, he will vent his fury with

a it ill more difpairing vengeance. We may gue/s

his lofs of hope by his increafe of wrath. When his rage

is come to the very height, Co that no gleam of hu-

manity remains to temperate his actions, we may
conclude that it is over with him and the day

our deliverance draweth nigh. Thus, that houi

the darkeft which precedes the hreak of day,

February, which is the laft month, is the coldel^j

moft ftormy of the wintry year.

I have faid that it is probable the tyrant will act,

in the next campaign, with a ftill more difpairing

vengeance. When I ruminate upon it, 1 do not fee

that he has any thing to add, to the gloomy cata-

logue of his former cruelties. It is true he might
aifafinate and endeavour to fatisfy his malice by
the private death of fome of our greateft ftatefmen,

and braveft heroes ; but this is what he hath al*

ready plotted, and endeavoured to accomplifh.

The dark fcene of hell laid againft our general, ou
York-Ifland, is an evidence of this ; And the late

attempt made againil the great Franklin at

the court of France, fets it beyond a poflibility of

doubt. It would feem therefore that nothing bar-

barous or cruel of a new nature remains for him
to perpetrate. If fo, may we not hope that he has

run his round, and that fhortly his opportunity of
mewing himfelf barbarous and cruel to Americans,
mail be made to ceafe I

It is indeed devoutly to be wifhed; for much pain

and fore calamity is yet upon us ; and many poor
families driven from their places of abode, fuffer in

the conteft. Well might it have been faid with a

reference to this war, as in the words of the fcrip-

ture immediately preceeding thofe prefixed to this

difcourfe. Woe to the inhabiters of }he earth and the

fea,for the devil ts come down unto you. The devil is

indeed
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indeed comerdown in the fervice of the tyrant. We
have felt hji fury on the land. We have felt it on.,

Xhe fea. IVlany of our poor failors, taken by him,
hath hej forced to ad: again ft the caufe in which we
are engaged and to do reluctantly that which the;

principle of confcience
;
difapproves. Many of them

th he (hut down in the dark holds of veffels to
ent the loft light and the hope of day. Many of
m hath he fent away to the fcorched ifles, where

flavery takes place, and where hoc fevers foon fix

a limit to the life of man.
The time of war is the devil's time. War is not

friendly to religion.— It is not friendly to the fci*

ences. Animofity and bloodihed is unfavourable to

all that is good and ufeful on the earth. I truft we
fhall foon be delivered from the neceffity of wading
in it.

The reign of the tyrant is the reign of fatan.

I truft that a more fpace of Dime mall fix the
limit to them both. War and fierce debate ihall

fhew themfelves no more. Tranquility and days of
happinefs fha'l again be ours. The hufbandman
now deftituce of habitation, fhall return to his

dwelling-houfe. The tear ihall be wiped from the
eye of the fair virgin, driven from the city, where
fhe had been delicately bred. The prifoner fhall

be lifted from the jail, and have his name placed
with thofe who have fuffered for* their country.

The foldier ihall retire from the danger of the camp,
and the wooden leg and the grey hairs a§ valour
fhall be honourable. Hiftorians mall hear from

,. I

him the tale of that which he didHn battle. They I

;

fhall dip their pens in the luftre of his fame, andf}
give immortality to what they write. JM

Be cheared, O ray country, for thy garden bow-
ers, and thy walls fhall be built again. Thy meads
ihall be decked with grafs, and the grain (half be
heavy on thy fields. The villages mall rifefrom

their
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their rubb^h, and their fmoke, andlfe^ towns (hall

fmile aiong thy ft reams.
... Commerce fhall extend her *Mrigs, andcoane from
>very ihore. It will be pleafant to fee a qew Ex-

\fa in every fair metropolis upon onr doaft. It

wiii be pleafant to obfervv? every nation m their
proper drefs about to barter their commodities upo#
our wharfs——The native of Bencoolen, of S$-'

matra, of Borneo, and 'the- Malayan, with his

pearl rimed from the bottom of the fea—The
Turk with his Turban on his heari-rthe Venetian

—

the Genoefe—the Frenchman— tlfe Dane— the Por-
tuguefe—the Dutchman, and the Engl:filman him-
ffelf ta*ught tjie arts of ycacc.

• Science fhall be planted in onr country, and many
feminavies mail again mew their heads* j Like fair

lights, and pyramids of fire, they mall ftioot up in

every'date. The mafes every where jhall itrew

the tend with flowers 5 and Numbering 'tyftft]& fhall

yet awake, tofing of nature, and the praife of men
Religion fhall again come down and live upon the

earth. Free exercife of conscience fhall be alio

ed every where. Bigotry vile bigotry that

fprings from ignorance, fhall fly away. Truth/,
pure truth fhall difpel the fog and vapour of the

'

jhiud. The light of knowledge, like the Jigiit of
day fli all kindle heat in the pious foul. Days,
happy days are^et before us.

The^devil, ilf/^ual aieaTure with the tyrant, hath
hadgreas wrath, and it is 'becaufe he kuoivelh that he

hath hut a JWort time. He hath been let loofe for a

,vhile,but after m hatii taken a turn or two more,
j

e fhall be fhnt down in the lake of hell. He J
11 cany with him 'blafpheijry, and oaihs, andjN
fane fwearing. We 'fhall ha've fair weather

at the clearing up of thisftoi m.
* lay; thefe bright ages hatlen on> and to Cod,
vitffwboui all urne^-and fit ration, and event is

inferutafcly laid up> be the glory. Amen.




